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MEN WHO ACCOMPANY HER.
needed
nor
or
desired
'ra"dly as
Atlanta. Dec. 80.-Mrs. M. C.
• 'fapldly as deserved. but
Hughes, an aged woma.n, was shot to
�e It continues. The promise of the
death here Inte today by her daughba. boen fulfilled."
Fronk Hughes. in the
The statement W08 made by Sec_ ter.ln-Iaw, Mrs.
kill.
presence of two policomen. The
... tary 'of Agriculture Wallace.
Mrs. Frank Hughes'
to the end of the third ing occurred in
home while the eldor Mrs. Hughes and
ar at post-war depression with 8
omC(lrs armed with a warrant
ealing of grenter con fidence born of the two
trunk for articles
already realized and were searching.
better
with Justified hope Of still further ""bich ahe claimed her daughter-inher.
improvement in 1924," he continued law had taken from
)(r •• BUlhes was bending over the
of 1923
"ID'
, the crope
near
e sections In the cotton trunk with the 0ll1cer8 standing
• ood.:�
8uperintending the senrch when
wheat belt suffered

,

LUNDY

ING

Bill

Wuhinllton, D. C., Dec. 31.-"The
ilduatry, courage and fai'th evidenced

hold 'perfectly, his reverse gear w.s
all right, his cut-out was wide open, ONE
11",1 every spark plug seemed to be
HUNDRED
firing-but his brakes WOUldn't hold
WERE SUBMITTED.
strnin.
him under the sudden
(The number precedIng the

__

tunate �. to her lack of court. and

•
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STATEMENT OF
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RESOURCES
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_

_

.

_

_

_

,

prmfcIPhal

___

eondltton of eald Dan't

as

shown by the books

JNO R. GODBEE
before me, this 2nd dny ot January 1924
LEE BRANNEN, N. P" B. C., Ga.

Sworn to and oubscrlbed

BROQKLET

V,CC-PI e"dent, R

Robertson

CashIer,

W

RESOURCES
T,"le loan. and dIScounts $7�,OG8.60
DcmMd lonns
7,54802
ethel' stocks nnd bonds___
2,550.00
1,921 Gb
BlinkIng hOllse
FurnIture and fixtures
1,37500
Due " om other applove,l
reservo agents Gild cash
In vRult
21,073.93
Ot"er checks nnd cash
64024
itoms
-

--------

--

-

-

.

H

Wm nock

Cromley
LIABILITIES

oC Woman's

\

Inubllity to lead and write the
of
En�IIBh language In ull sectIOn the

lectors fo1' the ensUlng

veat

I

Ed�catlOn,

•

thIS 2nd ony of Jonumy, 1924.
N P, Bulloch Co. Ga

DAN McCORMICK

wo�kers

known

SlI'

'thorltles on educatIOnal subjects
1,1<] dleRs VIllIOUS gl'OUP meetings.

WIll

specialized

Wannamaker's Cleveland

and

I IzutlOn,

In dlffel'ent b"l'oup

such

a

fo)

I5tutC

as

Iccommendntlons

WIn

����uac:n:uc:;:�l'�:l�:c:�I�: l �;O:�eW���

I
j

cleclslcd GOlland W.
,Fowell, the LegIon ,hrector of Am
ericamem, 111 speakmg of what tho
legion hoped to accomplish by the

'

galllzation,"

1movernent.
Acev-=---

.».,. Phone
461
J. 'A. Burney, Funeral Director
467
Mra. J. H. Alderman, Lady A .. latUll.
'

NO CHANCES.

(9nulrtfc)

=�....."...._T�"_

\

Williams-1JrownCompany

I!

!=���������������ii i i i i i �i i i ����)

,'I

,

: Statesboro

cent of the

men

war

LADY ASSISTANT

flam those

Night

140

SERVICE

340

-"':.;..-----------------------��-.---------1\
II

F.or Salle!

cnt

con\

figUles

'FulfStock

on

Ha�d

Slatesb-.nr(j, Ga.

at

Write,

nor

lClns

nrc

of the AmclICan J

ns

Spec'iais

'our

I Powell
pOl
WOI

i

IS

�lnt

k

: ment
1

c1,";on,

111

.,

I

of the nation

.,

I,

eady tak<m the lead

11\

,.01

k among

com�

Small size
Large size

glon's

hundreds

\

\

men

and

gIven the opportumty to
and wllte the Enghsh

lOne
I

STRAYED-Blaclt and tan hound
one,
dog" seul' across nose and, nick In
left ear, strayed Ilway ruesu�y POI ted from NOl th Caro"nll, South
night Dec 18. from my home 10 Calonma 01' Alnbama, occoldlng to
Sateshoro. W,ll pay suitable re the Tuskeg.e compIlatIOn.
1. M FOY.
ward.
(27dec2tp)
The Tuskegce report says there
ESTRAY-ThCle has been at my wele fOI
ty-S1x In!tances dunng the
place about two wceks one male
hog. Owner can get same by de year in Wll1Ch officers of the law pre
FOI ty of the.e
scribing and paymg all expenses vente,l Iyn�mgs.

:::

.

..

--.----

..

_._

..

.

_.

_

.

_

-

::20c
-

-

37'c

•

women

2Sc

6f2C
41'2c

--

--

__

Old Dutch Cleanser, pel)

4 IV2C

can

lOc
9c

per CII'TI

{:,!J1eam of Wheat, per package
W'�eatena, pel" pAckage
Shreaded WMat, per package
Gom Flakes;'per package
Post's Bran, pel' package

--

__

__

and

one
on

-__

J

PC)W-RENT"-:'8-room
'r

1'���'!"�:.��_:;�7;r-i'_:;_-'il� �;.."...---"7-"'!--1

vel'!I'Inces'

in

thol

i)ldus-,

hou.e,,.,.itlt

eo�-ll i..

,20dcltp

vel

a

doll[\(

Inducement

fOl

h"lm

hiS

10

WIsely delays

y

There

actIOn in that terrltol y

to

competItion Wlth tax-free
financed undertakllllls

1S

no

enter

Into

and

tax

aftemoon between A.
" M. School and Statesboro one
0
8uit ea8e contaming WeRrlng

LOS'i'-Friday

....

'! name in books.
to TImes omoe.
el

---

....---III!"I!!��....---.��-----�....!f!I[I!llIIIII!����-.,��,...,�

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I hereby annollnce myself a candI
date for tux colleetol of Bulloch
county subiect tIo the Democ1atlc
I

prll11ary.
every voter

help

sohClt tbe suppo,t of
nnd Will appreelUte every

my fl'ICnds feel

dIsposed

to

give

If electod I pledge a fUlthful
dlS"harge of the dutIes of the office.
E FRANK ALDERMAN
me.

..

own

Finder retu.rn

(27decltc)
pe

con(lItlOn that makes It

other offenses.

AVERAGE CAR OlSlANCE
ON R�ILROAnS DOUBLED

Just
as

as

If

I1'0m

a

surely drlvcn
direct

doing

out of the field

measure

prohIbIted

It

bUSIness.

The whole proceedll1g ,s a mockel,'
trees: varieties. Ste,.,.",rt. Schley
of free instItutions in Anlerlca under
and FlOschtcl': an sizes at rll(ht
Atlanta, Ga, Dec. 31.-Along WIth B
Slll
W.
J.
WARNOCK.
•.
price
govemment established for the pro
South Mvm street. Statesbo�o. �. bus,"ess ne". of many !orts, good tectIOn and
encouragement of Its Clt
ac
to
learn,
(!Odec2tp)
nnd bad, It IS r,!Il'!Unng
Izens lather than a government limit·
TO SELL AT A BARGAIN-35-h. 'P. cordmg to Atlantl\ busllless men, that
111g alld rostrictillg the1l' activIty and
steam engine with 55-h P. bOIler. the
aVClBge dally dlsllmce covel'ed by
in fall' condition and at rensonable
progJOss.
lal 1
on
AmerIcan
use
cars
In
freIght
__
price; located at Pulaski. Ga. For
InfonnatlOn apply E. B. HUGHES. roads during the month of October 666
quickly relieves Consb".
Route 11 Pembroke. Go. (13dec4tp was 80.7 m1les, breaklllg all records,
tion, Biliousneaa, Headaches,
FOR. SALE--Early Jer.ey Wakefield as figures I ecclved here today show.
Colds and Lagrippe.
cabbage plants 25 cents per 100;
How much tb,s means may be 10600 $1.000; special prices for la�_
the
aver-I
fact
.'
flom·
the
thJlt
'cued
BRANLEE
R.
ger quantitIes.
NEN, Route A. Statesboro; Phone age dally dlsbance of a freIght car
(lnov-tfc) used to be estimated, befo.e the war,
8162.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-E\ther at about 15 RIlles.
1'hus III speed
three four or five rooms wlUl mdlmoving etllclenC)" acvidua'i porches. either ups�r. or alone, freight
to Atlanta executive., has
down with modem convemenccs. cording
:MRS: R. LEE MORRE. Phone 42, doubled. Thl. is equivulertt to doubMain
street.
281 South
hng the number 'If cal's..
The best pf It
�antfc)
the Improve'rORDSON TRACT0R,-llftvinll( re-I ment, ... po I nte d 0 t h ere to d a1, L_
""s
tired from th; sawmill buslnees
been steady and progressive. all
offer a Fordson tractor for. sale at
in
perfect c!- through the y.ar, lind represe!.lts. n
a .... llttl:l!ctive plicc:
der; "�H,cinl( like ne,!l �an bi"8een' -gain of uvet !Qllr .. 1109 a day l1li oom,

-

-

��. Wll�:a\���et. W(it!�:i

pared with the

previous lDontb.

FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
I hel eby 8nnounce mysolf a cnn
dldate for SOliCItOr of Ihe cIty court
'f Statesboro sublect to the next
.

Democrutic pnmnry. Your vote anu
inllllence WIll be hHl:hly up PI crJated

Respectfull ...
W

F:_OR

vllnr.

G. NEVU,U;

SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT

-.

appreCIated.
CHAS. PIGUE
Respectfully.

FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT.
To the Voters of BuUoch County:

Subiect io the rules and regula
tions of the Democ!'otlc IIrimary. I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for the sollOltorshlP of the cIty court
of Stlllte.boro. This i. mv �.cond race
for this pillce. and fqr tI,e suppo� of
elll:h of you. whether TI�n ,'I' Pllor. J
will be Ind.lad Ifl'8tof'll1.

tt.poctflllly...

rJbUiOUlIlUX'I.'D.

YOUr au ...

SAM MOORE.

FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To tho Voters of Dulloch Oounty:
I hereby announce mysqlf a candl
d.to for clerk of the superior court.
FOR CiRDiNARY.
ubject to the rulea anr legulatlOns
To the VOtOlS of Bulloch Oounty'
In the Democratic prJnIBI"J'.
W,th feellnl1:s of deepest glUtltude PI'CV8111llR'
Your
support Is earnestly soliCIted.
for your support In the past. 1 an
l2tl, 1023.
'fIllS
Dccembe"
re�elcctlon
for
nounce my cUllchdacy
W W. DeLOACH.
as 01 d,llaIY. subject to the apPlouch

people.

A

.

•

and respectfully ask
I om encouraged to
support
make thIS announcement by the re
Quest of many of my best fllends.
:some of whom have been lund enough
to say tbt my .erYlces in the office
have boon and nre e.pecmlly valuable
to our peoplo bccause of my UltImate
knowledge of the laws connected ,,"th
Ihe offiee and my WIllingness to use
that knowledge {OI the benefit and ac
commodation of "II those who hnve
bU!lness '" tho office
I am tunmng on thiS lccord. and t
am sure that it "lould IIPponl te you
mOle stron)!;ly th.11I allY plomlses that
I could make you. Respectfully.
SAM 1. MOORE.
Inl(

..

eEre TEM:LES.

prlnlBlY.

YOUI'

FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of tax receIver of
Bulloch county. subject to the Demo
I shall apprecIate the
Cl'QtlC ptimary.
support of overy voter In tbe county.
end pledge my best effons il elected
to render faithful service to tho oeo-

Respectfully.

pie

E. HUDSON DONALDSON.
FOR TAX RECEIVER

To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a can(h
date for the office oC tax

recClver

Bulloch county,

to

subject

tho

of
ao

date for sohcltor of the cIty court of
be very much appreCIated.
Statesboro subject to the DemocratlC
J. A. (GUS) DENMARK.
primary to be held on February 27th
1924.
Assuring you of my deepesl
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
aopreclation {or past favors. SOIlClt To the Voters of BlIllooh County.
A fLer due consIderatIOn and bemg
inll: your IUpoOrt and Influence In my
behalf dUring thIS compUl!>:II. and 111- urged by many of my friends. I have
viting attentIOn to my record a. youl decldcd to onc. more offer myself as
aervant in 1916 and 1916. I am.
a candld,ltet for tax l'ecClver. I thank
Your sincerely.
the voters of Bullooh county for theIr
HOMER C. PARKER
support In tho two llu!t laces 1 huve
made for tlm office thoul1:h defeated
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
111 both raceB by smull mOlonties
I
!lslt them 111 this raco a! be
WIsh
·ro the Der.10Ctats of Bulloch County fore to u most IIbentl
fe"
support. and
I urn a cal1(lId.\te fOI sohcltor of
I
I will do mv utmost to de_
the cIty court.
Ir olected I pronllse f elected
f
the people '" n
to-conduct lhc office III such bU!uness poll .lYsel berol'e
to show my thankfulness for
like munnel ns \'lill be n snvm� to our way
thClr long and cOlltinued support. and
people.
hOP111g
.vou. thc good voters of Bul
YOUI vote and Infiuence WIll be
loch county. WIll not be ,,'eal'y in the
Qatlv
gl

r wlll 811preclilte

port.

0

impOSSIble to
proachmg PTlmary. 1£ elected I prom
To the DemocratIc Voters of Bulloch ISe to fulfill
th� tru!t and to admlnis
develop competing Pl'1'rote mdustries.
County:
�r the affaIrs of the omc. in a bUil
In thIS manner IS private Industry
I hereby announce myself 8 can<lI
Your sUIl'lort will
ne!sllke munner.

can

Ilthot

\nVe5t\&'"tmgt

desirablQ lOOlltion.,F

pocket to IOve.t,

wlth

cases Wet e

.

informatIOn ,phone 36-M.

mun

public ownershIp

r�;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=i:;;;iijiiiiii�.

J

1.81·n Lo re"d

ai"i�ultu"alland,

plogrnm, the

[l

law,

parel and Bchool books WIth

'.

trial condit10ns in Pennsylvania.

....

>j

13c

language.

wol1lonrnre

•

adopting sllch

primo} y.

e

0

manner.

..

a

lingreatly

10

(1lJIlnltc)

23c
23c
23c
14c
9c

"ere.

of every ten members of

problems

JOINER. Slotesbolo, Rt. A.

of

t'd fr n,::� ?te�ili
til
thj hthocll
tisfoct.ory
;
apprecmteRthe .::it�r;

e I ec
aratlc primary, an
be my high amb,tIon to flll

P.t�lljl.ffl'I�W.VJlo�tr:;;

What would happen If a law was
1I1 southern st.<t.tes Dnd SIX
northern states
ploposed to prohIbIt the development
feIY
IOU'1O
pupIls
WANTED-A
Thllteen of those lynched last year of private mdust-ry and requll e Cities
(plUno) for the .prlng term; con
Call or see me. were taken from the hands of the and states to mmntam then own pub:
venIent to school.
I
MISS RUTH Mc- law, the report stutes, seven from IIc Utility plopel'tie!?
Such a pro
Phone 259
DOUG ALD. 121 South Mam street Jails and .,X from officels outside the posal would be Instantly rejected
(3ian3tp)
Soclahstlc
agitators ara clever
Jlllis. Seven of the victims were
STRAYED-Fl'om my placc about
WIth attack or attempted ai, enough however, to so word theIr
Dec. 26th. one large butt-hea.ded challred
two WIth measures tbat by IndJreetlOn they
Jersey cow, unmarked. color hght tack, three ,.,th murder,
red or yellow. FlIlder nleese notI murdelous 8s!lDult, two for woundIng eslobllsh publlcly-owned plants malll
2.
Rt.
fy D. C. BANKS. Stotesboro,
toined by taxpayers, thus creotlnll' a
.. nd the res� WIth
an otllcer of the

.22c

cans

faculty of the Pennsylvattla SNtel
College il devotincr vil'tuolly h" cn-'
ThlTb'
entIre time to re'tearch work
men

•

-.-.31c

_

F

(27decitp)

CommH�slon,1

state Amencmllsm
of

-'

Argo Stal·ch, per package
Chipso, per. paclcage'

In Okl�
Illltelacy held 111 the 80uLh.
homn, where the oJ oncs plan" ror,
volunteer teachers WRS establlAherl

undel duectlOn of the American Le�

'Saniftush,

Octagon Soap--

monder of the legIOJl III AI klUtl3KS
,
who dlrccted establishment of legIon
I
schools for those unable to rend amI
! WlItf'
Mr Bodenhnmcl h�adect one
IOf the hrst regional ("onferenccq, of

I

or one�horse
GEO E
farm. I furnish stock.
Ga.
(l3dec2tp
WILSON. B,')oklet.

FOa SALE-Budded papershell

CO'nmllll1ttflS On\!
the IVOI It of 0 L

past de!,Rttll1ent

--

Jello, aliL flavof,s, 3 packag�s, for;
Ambassador Yellow CIiAg Pezches, larg�,

ha,'e .1-

WOI KI-':r')

..

_

---

develop�

eeent educr.l.ona1

_

to the comml( DemocratIc pnmary
By means of a proposed lIl1t1atlYe If electcd 1 Will consider Jt a duty to
mUnlclrahtlCs on the state are asked discharge tho affairs of the otllce m a

MONTHS-OFFICERS

.

shnre-cropper for two

B

md1self fCB�t'r'�!h

,

for hundreds of mo.t aatlsfactorY and efficlOnt manl....!.Lynching. to bond themselves
I will appreclato t1t,. vote and
mllhons of dollal" to develop ,."ter nero
III tho county,
the United States decreased "II"'e
Cal tnftucnce of everY votel
control.
under
pohtlCal
JOSH T. NESS�lITIl
than 50 per cent dUring 1923 as com powers
tunled d�wn a slInliar pro�
IfornJa
pared wlbh 1922, accordlllg to figures
FOR TAX COLLItCTOWl.
made public by the Tuskegee Normal gram.
u
<ne
many fuends of M. C.
uUo�;;\IA,
an
Industrial Insllkut,ll •• .P.JmJ''l.��
Jones. who oppo,e,1 hIm before as
u:"'lwater
electrIC
who
well
as
we
sUPPolt.,i 111m. after
power for
lynChings liS compa�ed with flfcy develop
Pubhc watchlllg hIS I ecol'd lind after seemil"
seven for the preceding year, these 1tles under state I'egulatloll.
the report of the AudIting Cor,lInltt<e
figures showed. Twenty-six of tbe utlhtles undcl private management of Atlanta as amOl1l( the beot In the
taxes
on
dollar
mvested,
numbm· wei e negroes nnd t\Vo whites. pay
every
stat •. deem It necessary at th,s tIme
Two women were among the YlctunS ",rule undet· public own",rslnp the of cnsls for the toxpayels of Bulloch
the
county to keep 11tm In ofhct!
asked
to
Ole
mortgage
mobs.
people
the
Of
We. thclefore, SlIlJlntt hiS name to
1'hesc figures gave r<hssisllPPI and wealth of the state lind tax thClr OWn the voters .;)f l'\Ull'J..:h
C-,,'l1nty for lIle
Flollda eIght lynchings euch, Georglll homes for n publIc servICe now fUl otllce of lox collect"I' subject to the
four, AI'Ii.:ansas two, Texas two, V11. mshed them at cost plus mtCl est un next democratic pnmury.
SIgned
gll11Q one, Missoutl on'3, Oklahoma der state I'egulatlon.
Tho Many FrIends of M C J Ol1es.
WhIle a state fReM the uncertamty
None were re
Louish1nn onc.

wage band for fllrm WOI k and one

for, Satu,rd'ay

..

,

In

-

...

rrWELVE

cW�n��UCE

TUskegee: Ala., Jan.

two_

-

YOUR

OF

HOUSEKEEPING-THE QUALITY

,

l�R

I Bodenhamer,
!I

REG'ARD TO THE TWO

medium size, 3 cakes for
Premier Salad Dressing, large bottles
full Cream· Cheese" p�und-

hcad, and he C1.\llll� an
pnl t fot t�e rOnnTIUU;lOn

AmCllCan LegIon

\

IN

fairy Soap,

the Amcrl
which Mr.

been cOl.llCtl on thlough
CommiSSion, of
eanlsm

I

FEAR

GROCERI�

YOU�

TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURETHE LONG RUN.
YOU'LL BE, DOLLARS AHEAD IN

l'

take

cun

\'\e

that thele

11llilClutcs In many
'example of lhis IS

Peru.vi&n O'uano

/

the vct�:nJU::' ploglnm of educhtlOn
has become onc of the pllme mOvements
Plomulgailon of th':;; had

\1I! ! i!1I! ! i!1I! ! i!1I! ! i!1I! ! i!__1I! ! i!1I! ! i!1I! ! i!1I! ! i!1I! ! i!1I! ! i!1I! ! i!�1I! ! i!1I! ! i! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !1I! ! i! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !1I! ! i!1I! ! i!�:1"\''

J! 11'.

the lI11tctates In the notIOn
I
Ily {he federal census
actIOn of the last Ihree annual

By

I

FOOD AND THE PRI€£

opOt tetl

1

Day Phone

AMBULANCE

GS IN

as

times

Phone

MOST IMPORTANT TH

ALL

dl "fled fOI the world

could neither 1 ead
lCCOlds showed,

Or

FOR SALE-Select Wannamaker and
Collel(e No.1 cotton seed. the kllld
that makes cotton: price. $1 50 !lor
bushel
J. E. HOWARD. Mgr
Route 4. Statesbolo. Ga. (20dec2tp
One good
WANTED. AT ONCE

AT

natIon of

n. a

W81

J.

u

pt Ogl css

II

BUYllll�

FRESE STORE YOU HAVE NOmlNG TO

the ,\vollll, yet we speak
enhghtenment and
If ncnlly twenty-five pet

of

latIOns

of It

AND EMBALMER
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR

,

IF YOU MAKE A HABIT OF

ward' and 'halt'.
IIUmted Statcss stands elev-enbh
l1htCl ncy among the enhghtencd
n

Undertaking Co. \ ';fOI

one

SI�ueC'npl

commands,

SImple

the

of

meaning

for

..

the census takers of 1920 leported
that nearly 5,000,000 men alld womand wnte,
en were unable to }'ead
the
the citIzens belron to reahze what
sohhers hall learned, when comrades
I
the
at their SIdes had to be taught

•

SAVED MlANY NEGROES.

, (jan2tp)
FOR RENT-Two one and two-horsA
WIll
farms. with good buildings
D.
_"', __
xant..Azl,..4LhQr-A.,,"" +

:1!".'01"'!.r--.....�

F'indmgs
the legion wa'
,:tho war, out of '�hlch
born showed an alarming condItion
When
10
all sectIOns.
of

clt1zenshlp

Americ.an

W.,

horBe farm or one or two 'luge
L. J. SWINSON. States
hand..
boro. 'Rt. D, Phone 3532.

__

point, education

I

..POLITICAL ANN·O UNCEMENTS

(ladecbfc)

WANTE1D-Fanner

Ilhterscy

:

Jersey milk cow
p�oducer of milk "nd butter.
M. JOHNSON. Phone 2302.

�)

u

11

Ad�

1J. w. 'Rustin. Photographer

LYNCNINGS fOR YUR
SHOW BIG DECRUSE

& Olliff
Burney
FUNERAL HOME
Ni,ht �baae

limited to disesses of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
19 Coultland Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Otllco Hours: 9 tJl 12 a. m.; 8 to
P. m : Sundays by nppolntment.

"The pal t of the Amelican LegIOn

I

for

.

Practica

action.

loau

1\

MAKING A MOCKERY
Of fREE INSTITUTIONS

REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
15 FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING.

�ERVICE

";<""===========.....
C. W. HILLIARD, M. D.,

conSIdered

WIll be

campmgn

sepuIl1tely,

ALSO

:"\

•

OUR NUMBERS ARE: Day phone 467: night.
465-It might be well for you to memorize
these numbers.

01

up by
QuestIOns of publiCIty for

group

THESE SEED PICKED AND SELECTED FROM COT
TON PRODUCING 1 % TO 2 BALES PER ACRE THIS

All credltol'S of the estate of Jeue

Newman, late of said cOllnty. deceased. nre hereby notificd to render

movements fOl

BIG BOLL GOTnN SEED
GROWN BY N. L. BROUGHTON, GARNER, N. C.,
NEAR THE VIRGINIA LINE, EXTREME NORTHERN
END OF COTTON BELT.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

Ia

Serv�

our

..

SA.:<il: :¥.lADE.

•

Ambulance
rapid
All )'ou have to do •• to call at
on
will
be
O\lr
Ul� tirpe-da,. or ni,ht_nd we
wa,. beE.,... ,.011 tum awa,. from the pho_

Thea, t�

aDd reliable.

In theIr demands to the undel!lgned
gan
meet.ings,
management nod financmg 01 according to Inw. ftnd all J)elTsona in
deb ted to laid nstate are requested to
eradIcatIOn of ""tel' I
moke immedlQte payment to me.
The teachl11g
acy WIll bo dIscussed
This 10th doy of Docember. 1928.
statl' and tln10lng Of In.t,uCtOlS for
W. C. LANIER.
an olganlzefl campaIgn among IllItel'
Administrator. Etate Jesse Ne''I'Dlaii.
nnothel (J Bdec6tc)
ates WIll be taken

I

WE HAVE A CARLOAD ON HAND. 'F\Q.ST COME,
FIRST SERVED. LATER SHIPMENTS WILL BE HIGH
ER AND SCARCE. PLACE YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE.
TAKING
SEED DIRECT FROM PLANTER. YOU ARE

WB'REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANQII
OF THIS WORK: OFTEN WE ARE ABLitJ·
TO SAVE THE PATIENT MUCH SUFFER!N:G
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPLETE EQUIP
MENT AND OUR SKILL IN USING IT.

the

"elng duly sworn, say. that the above and foregoing statement I. a true condltlon of ealll bonk, 08 shown by the books of file in .ald bank.
W. C. CROMLEY.

SEASON.

IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.

Nallonal ComnHlnder
of
ondersillned. and all perlon. holdlnK
John R. QUlnn of the Amellcan Le· clalll\ll against said estate'ere notitled
M,., Olive R Jones, preSIdent to present ..me Wltlrin (�e tiMe zoe
glon
of
N!ltlOnnl EducatIOn Assoclll· qUlred by law:
This December 4. 1923.
tlOn; and Mr. rhomas G Winter,
A E TEMPLES. Administrator.
preSIdent of the General Fedel atlon (8dec6tc)
In ad,IItlOn to
of Woman's Clubs.
NOTICE.
these speakers a number of highly

$110,08644

TOTAl,

ITATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
lIefore me came W. C. Cromley, cashIer of tho Uank of Brooklet, who

me

The Best Ambulance Service

All Deroons 1ndebled. to the .state
of D. W Jone!, deceased. are notified
to make prompt settlement Wltlo tlte

the conference mil Include DI John
J TIgert Umted Stntes ComnllsslOn-

Opportunity

WILL BDl GIVEN THIS XMAS TO ANY ONE WISH
ING A PICTURE OF THE "FAMILY GROUP," OR
CHILDR�N AT CHHfSTMAS TIME, TO HAVE

JanUAry
Make YOUl' appointment in advance- or on C�.ristml\s
or donation of these trophIC' February
$224.88
Day phone 13-M or H,�' L.
AH tax defaulters are hereby notI
SUItable Ma�ch
----------'228.41
hOUSing the mUseum.
fied to call at my office promptly and
museum urc bemg
I ecclvcd fl0m
for
thJS
FeHn's
average
at
Mr,
quarters
We shull bcgm
make settlcment.
prov1ded by the Unlvelslty of Geor· c'eam f,om October 1st, 1922, to once t.he enforcement of collectwns.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Athen. 111 the nle- May 1st, 1923, was $13321; Rver�G:C and wlsh to spuro our friends thA CX�
gla lIutholllles at
penses InCIdent to such 11ctlon
.�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
mOllal bUlldll1g nOw be1l1!,: erected by per cow per month, $9 51
B T MALLARD Sheritl'.
'rWENTY.FIVE CENTli A W&EIC
These 14 cows were ol1ly ordinary
the alumnI of the UniverSIty of Geora
grade Jerseys. They were allowed to
gia, and ,,111 be the nucleus for
run tIll ougll the fields and were fed
great future Btnt. museum
..
lO-POUND LARD BUCKETS FOR
The SCI VIces of Capt. John Beer- a smull amount of concentrates at
10c each at RAINES HARDW AHE
been
have
(20dcetfo wOlth of the British army
llIght.
CO.'
Be.sldel bhe ShlpPll1g of oteam, for
'00 RENT-One furnIshed room. secured to seCUfe SUItable ttopilles
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT:
FOR ORDINARY.
PROCTOR,
J.
H.
MRS.
to
Apply
from the British and French lovern- wh,ch Mr. Fenn lI'ets his checks t"lce FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
of Bulloch Codnt,:
(8janlt )
Votera of Bulloch Co.: To tho Voters
Wblte
Z87 Brood street.
tbe
of
lnd
11
chIck
n
••
a
candi
1'0
'"
collection
h,s
aa
raIse.
to
become
I lIave decided
11I0nthly, he
ments, 89 well
I am a onndldate for re·electlon te
After due cOllllderatioD. I horeby
POSTERS-We have suPply
L
school
mIlk.
superintendent
county
tho
skim
for
outfits
throughfrolll
date
clerk
office
nf
superior court. BQl
the
fine lot of hogs
troprues of GeorgI.
.. a candidate tor
of land ',",stara on hand at TImes
of Bulloch county m the com 109 Pri announce my.elf
loch county ..... bject to t"" next d_
out the United Statee.
.Mr. Fenn says, "I have a twenty-horse
offico of ordinary at BuUooh
the
O«IIce !t '0 cente dozen.
support.
WIll
I
yaur
IIPpreclatp
mary.
next ocratic primlU'J".
I(r. Holden announ"". that the state farm, five plows of which I devote to
IIIUDty Georlrla. lubJeat to tha
Respectfully,
OUR TIN-POUND LARD CANS
During the time that I have held
tot 1
..
D_ocratlo primary. I feel ad_ln
RAINES HARDW. commander will oomplete the per!v1l- my daIry herd. 1 mllde mo. e money
B. n. OLLIFF.
at 10c eae�
thll office. It has been my desire and
to
and
Qualified
am competent
(20dectfcl nel of the commIssion at a1l earl)' date last
than
five
these
I
have
flOm
put forth every e«ort to lIlak.
�
plow.
lat
ycar
of true office in a
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT later ",e affalra
rent on
the people oi thia county ju.ot nch
FO'Ji RENT House for PartIculars
and that "ork "Ill immediately com- I dId from the other Ilfteo)l plows
iafactory manner and to tbe beat In
.s they would deaire. trystreet.
Bulloch
County'
Vot
...
of
an
otllcer
Main
To
the
N orlb.
.nrioHS that 1 devoted to cotton"
lereot of tbe public llenOraUy.
mence In the collection of the
I hereby announce that I am a can
109 at all tImes to be prompt. courte
call KISS INEZ WILLIAMS, phone
W UJ appreciate your IUPpcwt and
)lr Fcnn IS on the right road to dIdate for re-electIOn to the olllee of
museum.
the
10 the man&J{Cment
UI
for
and
offiClent
(8jan1tp)
tides
ous
120.
If lnOunce In my behalf.
How
Others are IUC county .chool supermtendent.
of tbo bUllnesa of this 01l1ce.
Miss MOIDa Mich •• I, of the State succe�sful farming.
W<10D )'OR SALE-One lot of dry
Respectfully.
to
all
continue
devote
is for the peo
WIll
succeeded
I
I
elected
well
have
• tove wood ou t of lonll'-Ieftf pme.
J. HUDSON METTS
Normal School, the orglnal "Poppy ceedlng equally as well.
and if my record as clerk
tIme to 1he affl\l1.'8 of the office.
to
JOHN
lay.
ple
olders.
my
me
your
Phone
has on. of the best collectIons
Respectfully.
will warrant your support. I will ap
FOR ORDINARY
(janltc) Lady,"
DEAL, Phone 3916.
J. W. DAVIS.
of tropbles in the United Statos and
precIate your vote and Inluenc .. III
Yotera of Bulloch County:
the
ro
"''ANTED-5000 sec��d-IUlnd 1(81I
my behalf 10 the approaching elel)
B
It is contemplated that she w1ll jl)in
I lIeoeby announce !IIy candidacy
vanized Iron turpent1ne cups.
TAX
COLLECTOR.
FOR
bon.
said
2.
forces WIth Mr. Holden In making the
for the oftlce of ordinary of
J. FUTCH. Stilson, Ga., Rt.
to thank ellch and every one
next
the
Bulloch
of
Voters
County:
to
sec
To the
De"!o- for1 wi.h
county. subject
their help and asslstanco In the
legion collection the finest In t4ls
{27dec2tp)
I am a candIdate for tax collec1.or cratlC prImary. If elected I promise
and if 1 am aJ{8in accorded the
FOn' SALE-St"r Grnfonola in first
tion of the country.
past.
to
otllce
the
the
to
of
dutie.
of Bulloch county. subject
for
to perform the
honor of serving YOll. I promise to
class condition: will .e11 cheap
The .tate of Walhlngton " asked Democratlc nomination.
I will ap- the best of my ablilty.
MRS. ROY H. HODGES,
cash.
do thp very best I can.
WALTER G. WOODRU M
to vote on a proJe� to estobllsh pub preciate the support of every voter
(1Sdec2tP)
A.
Respectfully.
Route
lic ownershIp of el.ectrlc utlhtles ill ia the
DAN N RIGGS.
ORDINARY
FOR
Gel'hune Southern grown Full(hum
DONALDSON.
One
Oats
that state.
Co
and Ninety-pay Seed
To the WhIte Voters of Bulloch
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
State va
advo
I
d';ll�r bushel dehvered
is
The measure
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
p,omoted by
After a cllreful cOnSldCl'atlOn.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
a
riety. Z T NICHOLS & SONS,
cates of state own
shIp who have '10 the Voters of Bulloch County:
hereby announce
I hereby unnollnce as 8 condldatil
(8Janltp)
Rockmart, Gu.
or or
lIary 0
office
Dakotll
the
North
tax
for
III
for
candIdacy
If!
I announce nlY
Cor clerk of tho superior court of Bul
lino
regIstered GEORGIA HAND ONLY FOUR IN been brought;.
J'OR SALE-Extn and
subject
county,
Bulloch
county
collector
that
of
loch
county In the next Democratt.:
f;';
WIsconsin
purpose.
and
�ubje�t
calf: heavy

transact such oUle.' businesl5 8! may

_

An

ATTENTION. LADIESI

.

and to

\

er

$110,08644

$820,466.41

rWan t

CapItol .tock paId in
$ 26,000.00 \
come before the meC'ting
5,00000 natIOn.
SUlplus
Th,. Decembel 27th. 1928.
'rhe seSSIons of the confcrence WIll
Ul1d,wded profits
2,76790
W. C CROMLEY.Oashier.
DepOSIts subject', ellecL 46,21706 be held ,n the aud,tollum of the De .27dec2te)
TIme certIficates of depOSIt 26,32068
of the InterlO r bUIl,lIng
partment
Notic. to Dehtora and Creditorl.
CushIer's checkl
2,230 80
seSSIOns of
Bonds depOSIted
2,65000 Speaker. for the genelal
_

__________

The nnnual meetmg of stockholders
of the Bank of Brooklet ,. III be hcld

out

.

Sworn to and subSCribed before

and the Amell""n

Clubs,

TOTAL

STATESBORO, GEORGIA_

I "Ill make YOUr cut huir nnd comb.
ory
ings into beaut1Cui braids. 81nt.ehel
American
the
cream:
received
in
Expedltionhe
{or
divisions
SatisfactIon
and
tranBforml\tlOl1s.
Jlgures that
now scattered October
Corrcauondcnco Bohcll
$26123 l1:uar .. nteed.
ory Forces, wbieh ore
MRS T A HANNAH.
ed
of November
breadth
and
the
length
$262.46
throughout
Brooklet. Ga. Rt 1.
It ",m be the purpose of December
$26419
the state,
NOTICE TO DEFAULTERS.
the Hlstol'ical Commis81on to secule
'28463

LegIOn, co-operatlng WIth tho UnIted
at the banking house m Brooklet on
States Bureau of EducatIon, will JOIn
Weclnesd,lY, January 9th, 1924, at 2
In settling on defimte steps to stamp
pm, fol' the pUI pose of electmg dl

------------

TOTAL

_

_

BROOKLET, GEORGIA

W

d

"

_

SHOWING CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 28 1923
AS CALLED FOR BY 'l'IIE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
P, esident, J

_

CO.

C"UC£RY

�

H.istoric�1

_

•

GOFF

head the American Lellon
tq, make you a 'b:mk ae<:ol1nt, accprd
Tills commlssion WIll ·ing to F. )(. Connor, devclol!ment
Commission.
collection
the
Immediately commenee
alrent of the Se�bo .. rd, at Cordele.
of traphill!! of the veat World�Wat'
Mr. Hen.., Fenn, of near Cordele,
future
the
to
oflinterest
which will be
.,lked a CO". throughout the tall
generations, Ttlere are Innumerable and sprlllg of 1922 and 1923. He
trophies and aovenirs of the 82nd and shipped cream to the Cordele cream31st dl¥IS10ns, as well as the other
and here Ule somo of the monthly

,

YOUR'

(Dublir> Courler-Herald.)

�OQ�. othber ,��e8 0l�

_

ASK

GROOER FOR OWR ORANGES.

Jan. 1.-The AmDaiey hrmlllll', when operated ,u
01IClIlI Legion of Georgia announces cenneeslon. with
-of
that Hon. FrAnk A. Holden, Iluthor
'fal:millg, �iI1 pa, 'OU �Il�o!"e ,
"War MemOries" and member rtf. th" and keep or p"," the mortll"¥�s o�
),our SOIl fertili
legIslature from Clarke county, will -&,our r.,·III, build

_

;

YEARS.

ORANGES

THE SWEETEST

SOLD IN THIS SECTION THIS SEASON.

Rupert Rlne.
Secretary.

S. W. Lewis,
W. M.

HANbLiNG

WE ARE

u ..

Gainesville, Ga.,

_

STATEMENT OF

BANK OF

TER

'100,OOO.0.

Surplus
75,000.00
Undivided profit..
9.62&:16
Dividens unpaid
1,686.8"
Deposits subject to check 284,3911.11'
Tmle ccrt ifieates of de....
343,a.G&."
POSItCushier's checks
l,7C1(,�.'1
Reserved fOr depreciation
4,947.,*
_

with

HERD PAID CRISP come
THAT DAIRY
TV FARMER M(!)RE THAN HIS
AF.
IN
WILL BE OF INTEREST
FIF'I'EEN-HORSE FARM.

WILL GATHER TROPHIES

LIABILITIES

$466,9S6.18 Capital stock paid In

T,me 10a11s and dIscounts

18,57041
Demand 100nB
Umted Stotes .ecurIties_ lle,700.00
Stock In Federal Reserve
Bank
6,25000
2�,790 00
Other stocks and honds;
80.000.00
BonkIng houoe
6,834.30
FurnIture and fixtureB
9.850.29
Other real eltate owned_
Due from Federal Re32,165.92
selve Bank
Due from other approved 1 esorve agents and
cash In vaults
84,1!408
01
on Tuesday. the 8th day of Janu
Other
checks and cash
lem have been held throughout the ary. 1924. for the
Items
of
electing
4,364.18
purnose
286.98
tmtlon, but heretofore no attempt has directors for the ensuing- vear, and Ovurdrnf'ts (If any)
other
such
business
as
come
be
account
may
20,524.08
been made to consider Its aspect as
Remodeling
fore SOld meeting
ufrcctHlg CIVIl welfare In order that
S. EDWIN GROOVER
TOTAL
$820,46542
the proposed disclIsslon rna'! be rep_ (13dec4tc)
Casruer.
resontatlVe, tho NatIOnal Eduoatlon
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
ASSOCIation, the General Federation

_

____

SHOWING CONDITION AT CLOSE 01' BUSINESS DEC. 211. 1923.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
Vice-President, E. L. s .. l*
President, S. C. Groover
Cashier. J. 0 Johnston

$16,000.00
Capitol stock paid in
by coming out at tillS IBt"e hour.
Undivided profits
3,19872 duction of IllIlCluey in America WIll
I am expecting to be a candidate
Deposits subject to check., 34,568.90 be dtscussed for the fir.t ume as a for th1s otllce In the future and at
TIme cert.ifieates of depOSIt 30,10190
at a national conference of that time I hope tbat I sball still ment
subject
5596
Co.hier. checks
the support of the voters.
representat I ves of educutional moveNotes and b,U. rediscountYours very tnlly.
cd
�,040.40 ments, to be held m Washington, Janreserve agents and eash
A. L. BRANNEN.
In vaults
27,337.88
The American Legion
uary 11-14.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
bodies
WIll be one of the
$84.955.88
TOTAL
TOTAL
$84,05588
.:..::..:::.:.::_:_:...=:..::::.:::.::::..:...:...:.:.:...:..:......:...:....--:--"-'-�:----------- partlC1patlOg, and one 0 tree sponThe annual meetiPR of the stock
holders of thA First National Bank.
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
sonng organiaationa
Before me cnme John.R Godbee. cashier of Farmer. State Bank, who
On
of Statesboro. Ga., will be held at
previous
occaSIOns,
regional
theIr bankinz house at 11 o'clock a.
lIIelnlr duly .worn! ... ys thAt the above and foregoing statement is a true conferences on the
Illiteracy proh
of file m eaid bank.

TIm. 10011S und ,'Iscounts $31,510 a6
Loan. on real estate
10,14892
LoaM on cotton
12,749.72
8th4!l' stocks nnd bondac
1,70000
IJ!Iurniture and flxtures___
1,600.00
Due from other approved

ftrI\
Md Wrd
Tuesday IIlthe. Balik of
State.boro Bulldln ••
Vleltin. broUlera are
cordially Invited to meet
Meetll

•

BANK OF STATESBORO

After careful eonslderation I have
decided not to enter the race for tax
col rector at tlti. time.
I appreciate
the many promises of oupport I have
recClved from my frlends In all pruta
All the candidates
STANDS ELEVENTH AMONG THE 01 the county.
now In the race for thiS office are my
NATIONS OF THE EARTH IN fflends
and I have concluded to let
SCALE OF ILLITERACY.
them have the field to themaelve.
Indiannpolte, Ind, Dec. 31-Re- nnd not Jurthej- compbc ..te mat\ero

SHOWING CONDITION AT OLOS�� OF BUSINESS DEC. 28 1925.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.

Pruldent, Jumes RIggs

WILL NOT BE CANDIDATE.

Respectfully

contInUatIOn

T. M. WOODCOCK.
FOR TAX

RECEIVER.

To the Votera of Bulloch County:

FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To the Votera of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce nwself a candi
date for the office of tax receiver of
Bulloch county. lubject to the next
I will appre
DemocratIc primary.
cIate the yote and Influence of all
who can give me their support. and
If elected. it WIll be my purpose to
gIve effiCIent and conscientIOUS le"-

Respectfully,

100.

DAN R. LEE.

-------

FOR SHERIFF.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
After careful c-onalderatlon. I f\ere
by announce myself a candidate tor
the office of sherIff of Bulloch county.
.ubjeet to the next Democratic prl
&laly. It is my SIDcore deSIre to serve
the people of Bulloch county WIth a
zealous carc, malntnining law and
order WIth steadfastness to duty, con
sc!Cntiousness of purpose. together
WIth the hIghest ideals of principle,
thoroughly studying the dutIes of thilt
olnce and applYIng sueh to aU. lin
blBsed .. nd with mercy. and abso
lutely giving my entire time to the
duties thereof, for tbe bene tit lolely
of the IlIw abldlUg peopla of thla
county.
J
If you anniyze the consclentloua
ness of my purpose and feel that prl __
.,ple. zealousness of duty and the
record of my life among you warrant
your vote. I will sincerely appreCliat ..
your lupport and Influence In my behalt for the betterment of our county.
JElSSE B. WlLLlAJIS.

•

-

FOR SHERIFF
To the Votera of Bulloch County:
I heleby announce myselt a canell
date for sheriff of Bulloch count!'
In

�he

I shall

comllll(

DemocratIc

prim.".

".,Jreciate the support of ov�

voter.

.JOHN. T.

JONEi�

FOR SH!:lRIFF

I hereby

announce

myself

a

�andl

for sheriff of Bullocb "uUIlty;"
subject to the Democratlo,l'ptimary.
If elected I premise to dl�fI(e th.
dutIes of the ofllcu to tbe best of my
ublllty I will appreciate the aUPJl9R
of every CItIzen. DAN G. LANIER.
date

BULLOCH TIM£! AND

STAmBOaO

HaWS

19t4

l

THURSDAY JAN.
---

.

United States of Amema.

TIMES

.U,. �LOCH

ore not

only &-rowing easier but

more

only differ
ence is that under OUr practices a
ccuplo of deserving lnwyers come in

AND

numerous

ju�'9

�be !Statesboro

Divorces

well.

as

The

for needed fees which
and Owner.
D. B. TURNER, Editor
der the Russian plan.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

saved

are

GHIRGIA WILL COLLECT
$11,000,000 IN lAXES

un
r

One I!f the Needs I!f the
Nation Today.

PRINTER FOR THE STATE

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. J.-Appoi.ntmenl
of Josephus Camp of Millen, well
known newspaper man, as state print.

perta have been figudng on the uddi
tional money which will be raised

Proctor, Jr.,

In the death of H. J.

March
Entered as second-elass matter
and M. V. Fletcher, which occurred under the new taxes and they esti
..
28, 1905, at the postof)lce at State
and Bulloch mate that the ,·tate wi'l get $4,000,Act of Con lost Friday, State.boro
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SWEATERS
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AND BOYS IN STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
EFFORT TO GET 600 MORE M.EN
THIS IS A DEFINITE
AN ATTEMPT THAT WILL COST DON-·
AND NUNN-BUSH SHOES.
FLORSHEIM
WEAR
COUNTY TO
THIS SUM REPRESENTING THE
IN ROUND FIGURES $1,000.
COMPANY
ALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING
WHICH 600 PAIRS OF SHOES WILL BE SOLD
AT
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REGULAR
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DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
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MATERIALS
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The IIrst United States mllllooaire
11''' Stepben Olrard. a Frencb aallor
wbo seW.d lu Philadelphia In 1172 ...
.. wlne mel'chant on a amall Beale, and

bencororth

\loy

ot

deets

ot

was bonnd up with tbe del·

the

He built
QII�kor Olty.
merchnnt veslels, created

'!�.o!! !:9..h!�!l�lkl, !!I!trlc\�!

and whe,!'
the Bank ot the Uolted State. tbreat·
ened to .top paYOlellt let up his OWII
bank and b.come tile leodlng banker
of the country. On GIrard'. death lo

po...

diarltnble

pDr·

-

alright.
Kirsch·

a

In

""ve

Al.t.�,

�Of&;'.

'1iIIItirirtrnd
�

Ia

Dr

tbel� Ilte
Ii!ti:·..

.._

I

Round-Num�ra.

Kld"'-P.. dtd'
tuot'!, pulled!

tb,e

a<J.mini�treXi�!!

anual'Y. 19H.

lOU

syer

Papa (wltb (,eat 'iUlto�-Hft'I'II 1,
bOT! I should I., s .. ; bundrede

.r

�i·,!�';�ja&�SWI

Beillers

causo

of

wftr bl'ol{e Ollt July 4, 167�, with
nttnck' 00 8wonscll, R. ['1 Hod con
tinued with vllryln" fortune until Au·
The. In·
IIUHI ot the following yeor.
were
dereltted, und
finllll,
dlolll.
"II:n�
I'WIip. baC!ll1nl'''' • ",,,,t,.';:,,mftft,
or. �on sold Into .I�v�ry In lJ.rmbda.
It I •• old Ihat thlrteen·to,.. I)ood
000 dwelllnp.., were d •• troyed and 00C1
All a relult of Klnl
colonlltl killed.
Phlllp's war the power of tile IlIdl.n"

".ryest oper.tlons. a. I .frnlll,
tbai tlfe ar.aners can belP" their, an,

.

•

a much
higher price commands.
Kirschbaum Clothes, new Fall styles,

.

6ccupinlon.

e1ent

FOR LEAVE TO SELl.. LANDS.

the

pa':fJn�nt

•

�35, �40, �45
-Blitch Parrish, COmpany'
ST!\1IiSBQJ{O

.,

For L.tter. �f Admiaialratio •.
GE�RGIA-Bulloah County;
Nettie W. Dunlap havlnll: applied
for pennanent lette,·, 01' adminl.tr....
tion 'llpon tbe .. t.�te �f A. C. Dunl2'1l.
(Iec,ased. notice i. hereby I!:ivell tnat
aai& application will be heard lOt lUll'
01llcie on th,j fir.t Monday in January.
192".
TIll" December 13 1923
S. L. M o.RE.

�.

...r"

...

�k

Ordinacy,_

u

_

�

-W;""'�r

The

rlnpr
pelll1'1 p�r
�met'nteI
1.1\.
II made 10 kInd.

cUitolil, ot suppl,lng pleot, fit tdid'
and al. to horveRt ... I. RI.., I our·
vt.... 0' the olden day. wh.a tho
"Vlelua] rnle." provided th •. ! ev.r,
wu

reap.r

meat

ro..t

two

a

In

eheee.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. C. Min.c:ey. admWstrator of the
�state of James �I Mincey, deeeased
Jiavinll' llPpHed .for leave to sell C'el',.
tain lands b.lon.rtinll; to said estnt'e ...
"otic� is hereby riven that .aid l'Ill"IiU
cation will be hettrd at My ofll'ce (\n
..... lirst Mondav in Januarv. 192,L
TIIii 1!l.cember 10th. 1923.
S, L. MOORE, Ordinal·Y.

I.' ea'

ULled to.leVJ toll of on.
rleaner 'o,,'Mt .ernce •• or

empl.oyer

..

sueb

G Cor

-

-

-

-----"

"

_

2.7'iil.5'6
731.73
447.6.
824.67

--

_

$757,441.61

TO'l'AL

ctobol' 1,

$480.00 due

ovon

8 rOl' $2U.00 ,Iuo Octobe,' 1.

19��i

noleB

cent rW1'

llIorrlt,ge

In

she

\l

heul'inl!' intel'csb nlo 8 Ncr

IlIHlUI1I

(h\�'o��18Ill��,\Oul
\t
(lute

(late unUI

from du
on

prillcipn\

notel!

of Bulo:
No.1, $826.00 p"lncillnl, Intere.l
..
lot
1
$U70.2ti. No.2, $1,.
$J G1.26;
000.00 1'l'l,,011',,1, ,nlel'ost $103.05;

pust due to

Buert·

to

•

,'out

.tor

hor

de.lh

by hovlnll

warm

buth.-D,lrolt

cnlil.e(l

1�5ocated

N."

Th ... Thou.antl

ot Now lilnglanll b&
find Imngl1l1l1'Y wrongs

rl'ul

FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
wo. cOlDplelely brokeD lo New' En,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Innd.-Detrolt Newi.
Hinton' Booth. administrator of the
estate of J. GeoTg. Waters. deceased.
8�vent)'.Y •• r.Old St.lmer.
having applied fOr aiami •• ion from
Geelong to �lefboume. tlie capital
said administration. notice- j" hereby
given that said application will be ot VlctOl'lA, Au.trulla. II about ftttJ
h.ard at my office on tbe first Monday I \')lIe�, .n!' �l��. reesell I!!... ke
turn trip e •• r, .t;;"
in January. 192�.
(�ii ileaililmp
Thii December 10th. 1923.
Oourler anu lhe Ileallllhip EdlnR. Th.
S L. MOORE, Ordinary.
mdlna. IVO. built In 1868, about �.
c.nty years ngo, 81) A Hflillng vesKel,
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
trading between Leith. Hull and Ham·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
burg. Tn '86..1 the Edina wns used aa
F. M. Waters, executor of H, l. • blocku�e'l'llDner botween Englnn�
Walers' estate. havinll: aoplied {or dio·
aDd Amerlcn. corrylog arm. one WR1
mission from said excC1ltorship. notice
and cotton the olher, [0 1864 Ih. cop·
is Itereby given that said apolkation
en
mtnera
to AUltroHa,
will be heard at my office on i.he fimt veyed BOO
roole to Ihe New Zeal.nd gold O.ld •.
Monday in January. 1924,
A.fter that the gOlnn waa Htted oot
This December 10th. 1923.
aa • lteumer, In a maDaer then c01l
S. L, MOORE. Ordinary.
sldered "pnlatlaJ," and placed 10 the
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
Queen.lund trode. Since 1880 sbe bal
been runT\lng trom Deelon, to Mel
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. H. Akin •. administrator of the b()urn�, nnq It Ie ••• peody tban />08"
eatat� of Macy Ann Parks. deceased. of later conllruCtlon, lhe seventy·year·
'bavn.'1l: applied for dismi .. ion from old Edina i•• ,111 dependa,ble.
said administration. notice i. hereb-!
given that sa.id application. will bo
Gteanlng lien.
heard at my office on tbe first Mon·
TD .ome ot lhe Lincolnshire (En,.
day in January. 192<1.
land) .IJiaaes the "Gleaning b,II" I.
This DeceI:lber 10th. 1923.
lUll �un, at .nnset en", d.y dull1n,
S, L. MOORE. Ordina�y.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Oha •. L. Nevill, a<iministratl)l' of
the estate of C. P. Johnson, deeea.ed
having appli.d fer lea,e to sell cer·
taln lands belonging. to said estate.
notice is bereby !riven that said ap
plication will be heard at my "ffiee
on the first Momdav in January. 1924.
This December 10tb. 1923,
S, L. MOORE, Ordinary
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B.

�nl.ltled to claim from hiS
drl!i�IJli nnd bread an,
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drlAirlnlll

drink
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other

the

11'1"811 durlnl

a

dinner of

,000 vtctl1�IS,
I1ler1loon. and

traveler

pnqt,e�!

of IlWe Inter .. t to .trangen, ....
one hou .. tbe Jehu point.
ed tbe butt of Ill" wblp at It and :I.

newl

they paMed
m.rk.ad

:

"LtD"qolo'. honle."
.J.! he" Indeed 1'· rettlrned tho t"".·
,Ier. bored, bnt lUll pollt ... -ICueu

oo,..ate4,

aJ

throlll!1

all

th�o

the

Bummer

t....

F.O,O,
DETROIT<

oprouUna ,ralll WU IIV�.)I!. '11\\
(0' .1Irrft·c� covereU wltb a Crnsl ot
1'b1 Ihoo ... i'cmalned qule.cent
,,10". but In .prlDl ,row

whent,
I

.

d ..1nl.th.

rapldl" .n4;,,�e.I"'1I1, ID tbertl'How,
In,.' aUlulQlI, ,811" ItaIW WU.? lilli, ot
"'''Ieli nu. fewer 'Jlall e"ent,. had
rlpeoed e.. ,./ 'l'h...
... r�
weighed over 8 qu.rtil, 9 • polin!)

"

,.aIr

n'Yerngcd fOr(,·rou,

and

SIIl'''',

eftf.
ona

an

atIIaelDC'

Int to 11,.

rveit frOtA

lOed.

Inlro�uc.d DllmondL
India I ahclont dtftM01I� wo,klng8
Icattered, over a wide arell, bul
t'h. dllrlrlbutln,_ cooter or' roort was
the tOWIl ot Oolconda, 8 nnme wblch
haa .1 .... y8 been blabl, IUlllesllve of
opnlence
As fllr bock n. thot nnclent epic, the
"l,[rohabharnta," dlRmobds have figured
larletl in tb. life all� hllitory of tht
th.t tho,
Hllldrt', and It WR.
Into Europe.
With
were Introduced
the d ... I.pment at diamond cutting 10
Antwe".. alief Amstoraarn In th .. Fit·
teenth centor11 diamonds began to be
11)01'. widell' uo"d bl the westeJ1j on·
SUCh Irovtjlera as Jesn n"p'
tlonL
tlste TlvoptJer brollght bac,," from tI,.
slort
.. of the m.gnlOcence o( the
East
oWlled b,. orlelllid pot.1I

Irygll

wire

'

.

IrOftlrndJa

,I

,I

lit ..

Un,ble
ItI(!m(ion

trom

a

ItIll •• , A

t.

.

h(

n�*4011 mel

ou t

native, refte��
hR'�, Iml we can't pron

Feed blm well. hlnl. the homebodl.
Flirt with him. chirp. the �oquetl8.
La.,. hi m. I.Y. the tender belpme.�t.
BOl. hIm, orderl the heftl woman.
Fistter, wbllpe .. the deer �el,et.
Und,ut.nd Mm. .8Y. tb� lOuitOl
011 ••

But th. w'" womall kn<lop, llIat
"�\I have to do Ibonl In of t......
to

ro.ll, fiol!!

a

�UIlb.R�

'":Jf'!�:!_�.
r

.

purchaser.

AcomparisoneXtendingover
long period of years will

.a

wiWt·

value

in

tHe

motor

car

field.

S.

til.. It I, ..
om�tlme� a'

the

price.

W.LEWIS

Statttibw.

IPOUIe.

"......,

cost to

increas--

ments

... IJ,

How to H 6rd a H uaba�cf.
lAOaA on blm, coo. the clingy OD"
Ore",. fm blm, •• Y. the styllsb

tlIlJI..

TOUring Car, one
naturally expect a propor

$295

incorporate in this new type TheFordTouringCar stands
touring car a number of de tbdCiy,as it alwayshas,a most
cided impr.ove
remarkable

It on him."

.,..D

Ford
would

at

pofliblt!

�
Illd fb. '''.JIIl",r, "8rl1
10n a , .. ,delit' "f Wts to;vn'"
"l! ... s1t,n ;Rfls th� rendy rejoinder
or !li"'other. "I hRve been h.re aom&
Ihlna Uke nft, years. ""hal CO" I do
tor 1001"
"I am 190kln, tor " cTJrnina·l law�
yer," .... pondeu the stranger. "l-IIYe
you one �ero1"

·we IllInk ",e

improved ing its
new

tionate advance in

Itrong" deb_r'ljed
hu.tllni town Ib the

�!Id th.

the

.......

reveal the fact that thepresen t
price is actually the lowest
at which the five-passenger
Larger scale production, how
open car ha eVe! been soM.
to
eyerl has made it

Provi It.

a

'Yett a��,�a<J.'!!l \til the .Ire&!o �\nnl
he _ • 'tiln wll6 lOOked Ill<l a

"WelJ,'1

Striking Value

Considering

"t�!"onQS
0 ••

A

appearance of the

the work ... Sbelr

r.,.�lred.

Ul\lntereetlnro It .....
who had
sto,pped In
8pr.tndel�. m., W.I belnl'
elonl tb. route by • loquacious but
IOmewblt tlreaorue cab driver, who
Inlillte.t on r., .. lIn, blm wit'" IMal'
A

'!lId.

Se"coty CIU'" were 1"1liRed from one
.t
arRln ot wheut In nn etlJerluJent
South Eiornchurch, IDs.ni. IDlJglnnd.
'1'ho'ieee! IVU 80wn III it'rch In a pit
A ..
• Y8rd wid" .ou 18 IIICll.l'8 dc"p.
1000 'ai .I"oulo ap�.lre<l they wer"
lI,htll cov.r�d with • th.!\IId IrolU

aD

FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.

A character of woolens and style and
fit and tailoring that ordinarily only

1.832 his e.tllte amounted to teo mU·
lar,ea!.. Ilno,,'n up to
th.1I lo the United Stotes. Be was a
bachelor, and left tbe ... hole of bl.
tortune, wltb the uceptlon of a tew
tor

look,
It's

-

just $35."

UOD dollar_tbe

trlnlti, legllcle8,

••

baum read,)"
to" wear"··· cost

nec.s.ory le.t • too coplou. IUP.
,uoh out wh.n the pipe

beln,

on

"Fooled
,),011 this time
Dad.
It has
the expensi'Ve
SOli'

Iprlni, corrylng bamboo plp.� tWllv.
These pip •• Ire ro.d. b,
teet looa,
fordn, out tho pith at tile JOints, and
When
boW about Qve, (aIlOOl apiece.
full, the drlnklna end Wal pilliled
,,1tl1 lell,vee. tbe pip. bellllr Btood 10
a Ihady IPOt n.nr IfI owne.·. bou..
and used when needed.
Incidental.,.
drink In" trolD th_ weird receptacle.
wa.o • rather

Indian ••

�b._�.

fiuenco wIll ()e St!'ODA: enouih to atop
these barb.,'Ous ex.hlbll8 ot the roug)l
aud cruel handlIn, of animals to fur·

Ca.hie�ls che&.
Certified �hec,,"
'�172.80 Bill. payable
Bond. d.posited

Deed'l

COUlmlUed Ly them,

This December 10th.,1923.
S, L. MOORE. Ordinary.

oue-holt
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29�.020.

dl)eII.N•

Philip's wnr WI18 the nomO
made by
gl ven to a d •• "erole ultempt
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to milk this wild
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Dut

vllit or tha ""o·b�twecn"
result the lover nnd hi.

Brokl po_r of

-

-------------

-

Ring

MT •. Emma Nesmith. de·
ceased. having 'applied .for dism,issio.n
said
,M-�"i!oll�

committee,
Some of the finest people In Amerl·
the sruto of W.shlngton.
ca live In
Mny the day soon cOOle when theJr In·

torm&

Some starn.h hov. a boblt of break·
Into plecN ot tbelr own accord
E,'en. Ihadow "Ill
""ben alarmed.
,,"UM tbem to alv. I .hudd.r and
MOlt Itarfllh bav.
break Into bltl.

who roped her will

lOI·glven.

_

to ch.ck_
certin a\M ()f M-

posit
4.000.00
26,731.00 Savings deposR8

_

_

sutlect

a

--

-

hlill. "nu,· dlilnlel'cRt lIote No
1olll1 $1,10a.05.
WU8 lu"ol,,�d
MuldnK u totul of $2,·
3. $(140,00.
tllIIUtle'. 11( ••
In • plot ugul".t
710.25 now duo tpl(uther with the
F.lIsUu� IIllB beon ccused 01 8lnln· cost of Iohl" Il"occo,hnl!' oS provided In
the
er lit. by
A COllveyanoe
8uld sooUl'lly deed.
InN the 1 •• 1 yeur.
criluc81 umonll will be mllde ·0 t.he pUI' Imser by the
COllllnh'tlloU ot lI)on
tho ucutb ot lIndCI'8i�Ill!(1 U8 pl'ovtdt'l1 in Buld DOothen Ihat ot <nulll
I
curity
01'1811U'. the Han ot OQnltllllllne �y
OAHRIEI LlllWIS,
tormer IVlte, �y III11kIDt fulllO accusa'
Actinl( Undor Power of Sale
him.
tlonl a,IIlo.t
in Stlld
Constnntlne rovolIlIll(\ hllDaolf on (27dcc4w)
hla aon'a
hRvlnll
Fuu.tlun

10

al'e

r

fl.r

wl ..!re he gove

the

tI,. Ore"t.
took her to

_

OF

vrnll�e nod peOI)I ..

their

estate· of

_

1l"�la

�be Wtll
to the Rlmpuror Oon" nUnc,
tor a Ion" Um. a 'nOll excmllinry wife
hel' hul'
lo
dllvollon
mOl
her.
and

without
bl'tt.lc uro doomed to banishment froUl

Of D.lIIMISSION.

GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
R. R. Nesmith. adm'inistrator of

Bnddle.
rider

,,'al

hjdlng Ule
hi. brlde'l
groom sends a !r!ell� to
tholr
"Bk
forgiven en.
10
I'llrenis
II
In"arlnbly
the
mencuger
'1'I'OUllh
received with grent ,how of hostility.

cu111l'118 ulluully

·�.tilll-

� vallee. on
mo.tltlel
Cheeki for elearinllr hOlloe
Other cheeks Rnd cRsb
it.ms
Ovel'dl-aflo (if Rn,,)

Ti\t\e

,oollta

II (or $100.00 ,tue Octubet· 1,
1020.
No. 10 fOI' ,80.00 due O.loller 1,

Btl

In the yenr 800 hel' 'nib

'l'he

Hts pnrtner wm dismount, go down
t1te line, cutchlni the cow by the
horns, twlstltii: her hend buck and tnk·
Ing the rope oft fl'om tbe cow or rop.r
ruu'st rclCI\8e hlB rope from horn or
The

&h, A.ouled

",uB

N4�.

lO�7o.
19��.

Con.lllltin.
Ilmotherld to D.iIt�
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28.688.00 Depo.ita

1926.
No. 7 fol' $320.00 due Oeloliel' 1.

amplror

.econd wife Of

"

_

paid In"_"",

No. 6 [01' $400.00 duo Oclober 1,

RULER ORDERED

tIIlond ot tb.

United 'State. s ec un,\le.__
Othe� .tocks and l:ondL_
Banklntr hOUIJ8
Furniture and flKtUI'ell_"
Other real estate owned_
bue from other IlPProv-

I hat

..tock

126.�66.65 SUl'pIU�

Demand 10llnl

I

L1<ABu..t'l''tIl8

Capltal

J 025.

NOW8.

ex' NIU(!,-Dcll'olt

her
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tho

lo

bluph.tuoUS .nd q'lIl1'I'elsome

Watson

.

1l1li1011 trom the lower
"'orld, [or lUuob COI"'CI·S.tloll ",al o\'c...
honrd whlch WR8 boisteroul, orotane,
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n!!aolute secrecy.
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R

Uced her fRlher',
co\'erlnlJ tlml her
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thAt durlnl tI,e

IJ t n led

R I @o

,
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FOR LETTERS

out.

Ilre

It

nllb! It would

Butlsry
InYB his pluns cllrul'ully lind srnunlc.
few

tl,.

Icft

hwnl'lnblr

nOl

0

hmll1 do,'otlon

or Any

h�

I

G.

RESOURCES

b,ll

rootu.

that It he I. cuul§ht In the act.
wUI
of cnrrylng h�r olf her wlhlngnesl
ruther or brothel'; 80 bo

--------

contest:
The clltcller will stop the cow but
not "bust" ber. 11' you 0.0 bu.l btlt' yoU

renll

was

performed

hO\i·�,:�r.

}I" henrd at my office on the first Mon
day in January. 1924
This Docember 10th. 1923.
S, L. MOORE, Ordinary.

Une

book

Mnri'lnge In Bull,
IDellllD nrrhlpclngo, 18 • l1lqtter or pur
dIOse or or cUI,ture. An exch8ui� of
ar'ilent gluuct!s Ln temple or tuurket
pillee, nnd I'erh!lll' fi fow clnnUe.tlno
meetlnG8, tell Ihe lov�r If the lady 10
He knows,
not o"erse 10 nbducllon,

nwnr-lo

hll

Aner

y ....

maay

J

Time loano and discount.. $4(7.049.65

t:r,

EI,ltftpbl"
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for

that
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nnd
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execllted by

"ere

President, R.. F. Donaldson

trAct 0" \)al'Cel of land
b injl; in the 47th G. 11,
t of Bulloch county, Oell'llfl,
conlainin� (166 3C'·"S. more or te"'J
OJ
and bounded on the nOl'lh by Ian
Mr •. Roberla Martin; on II'e
I'i\'
80U
the jl;l'CAt Ogeechre
r; on 'Ic"�
"
by land. of D. C. B lJ till.! the Mac.
end QIl the west
HUl'sey land
lands of W \ I M :Ielln and lan"
knowll liS l)'� Gl'imes lands. lh. old
G"imeR blnal beill"; the lino.
Said .to being ( I' the \)"1'\)000 of
n (l0) proml •• ory not.S, onE
pa Ing
lor citfl t \Il,nd"cd lind lwent),·tlve
($825.00 <loll",·s. find ninc (U) o"e
lhousallli $1,000.00) dolla\' noles for
thc PI'i1\C II s"m of $9. 25.00 total
and {nlhng due on 0 lobe,' lat. j 021
and 0 h yellt' thCl'CHfl't' \lulU the
ten
noles togcll,et· with all
1'1'\ il""1
fit.. noll'l\ lH\\\\(,\Y �
due it\)
due 0 Lobel' 1,
$640.00
fol'
Nil
102
4. for $5GO due Octobel' 1,

•

1.
Newl

an

A II

lyin

Ibll)",_k a man ot I ,'el')' Iingulor
r I .SI'CC.t, "'ho "'81 I"P'
and fr I ghl"
posed to hllve been one ot BellAmy s
crew, uSNI, e"cry '1"lng And autunm,
to be seen tMlvellua on the CtI\l(!. AIOO
peoille reilltC'd that be treQueutly lpent
lhe ulght In " Ilrlvote bou e, ftnd lbat,
II'henH'er Ihe mille or nay reUglous

Ball, In 1.land of Ihl I ...
dran AI'Ohlj)ollgo, MUlt SUO.led
or Suffer Con"quenc ...

FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.

used.

l:Iero

I

NaUvel In

GEORGIA-.Sulloch County.
1<': w. Huglu.•. gua,rdlan of Clurice.
McIver. Lillie R. and Malcolm Smith.
minors. having applied for dismission
from sal\:1 guardianship. notice is
hereby gl""n thot said application will

ot cruelty al U,.y appear
prlntod program, Icnuwn 68

In

be

MUST BUY OR KIDNAP BRID&

(20dac4tc)

much

sendl

to

drowned

8T�TESBOR�.GEORGI�

�f.lWf"
SHg�ih.��N�i�y\t�tf&\iMi�_
Vice·l"rellldent.. I. h. N..

WIt·

violent Itorm ....... an d
the .ho .... with tht pltllll"l re-

Alden'8
.OY8

wartlU'6
bod 1nured them to eyer)' hardship and
for
ever,
thern
.nd hud prepared

A.!t�r

SEA ISLAND BANK

62\

the lown fRthen.

Ycnrs of fierce border

even I UII III'1.- Detroit

STATEMliNT OF

SECURIty D£li.b:

ulloch C unty,
Under and b� virtUe of the power
in tile cer\.'Iio! de4!d
contained
""Ie
Of
to secure debt made and executed by
W
of
Bryan county, to
G.
Bailey.
Mrs. No: Cftrrie L.\Vi.�. of Chathllm
county. GeOl·gia. on the 801h <l., Of
Augult 1920, and recorded Ncvem.
bel' l'lih. 192'0, ill book
\):\l!'(lB 847.
_8 in tbe office of the cork or th'e
superior court of Bulloch county. the
unde!<slgnod will son at (lubllc ...1.
before the O\1\,t :'0"8e door in Sta�e ••
,bOM on the fourth Tuesday in Jail·
of
uary, 1924. w!thin th� lellal hou,'s
••,Ie to the
Inghcst. bldde" for cash,
the followinll: descrlbed \)roperty. to

Il

not

w....

knl,,1!S were Ihn,st Ihrou�h his belt ond
Q
short rlne ",os ,hrown .cross hll

•

BEEF CATTLE AND HOGS-WE WILL BUY
YOUR
FAT BEEF CATTLE
4ND HOGS, AND PAY THE
BEST PRICE THE PRESENT GLUTTED MARKET

pressed with the Villus of the organiz·
ntion, it is stated, II; suggested the

ti'll
lor

In
MInger wa. ,,1,,011, clotbed
wale a broad.llrlll.lmed
buckskin an d'
For hll accoutrelll�nt Ihree or
hot.
fOllr revolvera nnd U8 l1l�ny bowie

arm,

SALE U'Nbt.1t

.ult lh.1 n.,lIomY·1 whole IIHt "'U
_ke<.I, Ind manr or Ihl pl .... te. wbo

The

I

WANTE'D

formed,

w.s

pOBssess CIJurage,

to

moo

U

IlUfted

.

of

ca.e

I

....

Whell

a

the sheriff III the abovethnt the def.ndant does
not reside in .aid county. and it fur.
th.r appenrinll: !l,at Joe Gartrell doe
not reside in this state,
Ordered by the court that service
be perfected on the defenunnt by the
llubliption of' this order twice n
month for two, months, before t�c
next term Of. tillS court, til tl!e publIC
gtlZette of SOld county 111 wh,ch shel'·
iff's sales are ordinarily published.
This 20th dny of December .1923.
fl. B. STMNGE.
Judge Ol!:cochee Circuit.
Iilervice by Publication:
Fallnie Gartrell \' •. Joe Gartrell.-Pe
<!lition: for Divol'ce in Bulloell Su· i
perior Court. January Term. 1924.
Tc( Defendant, Joe Gurtrell'
"he."fllaintill'. Fannie Gartrell. hav
InJI filed hel' petition for divorc ••
Dttainst Joe Gartrell. in this court.
returnslHe to thl. term of ·th. court.
and It boing made to "pp.al' that Joe
G'artrell is not a reaident of tihs COUIl
ty. and also 'that he does not reside
in this state. and an order havinll
b<ien made for servi"" on him. Joe
Glrtrell. by publication. this is to
Ilotify you Joe Gartrell. to be and
appe;ll' 'at to!)e next teml of Bulloch
superior COUl't 10 bo held on the foul'th
Monday in January. 1924. tben and
there to answer said complaint,
n.
the
Honorable fl,
Witness
Btl·Rnge. Judr:e of the Superiol' Court.
T,his December 20th. 1923.
.'
DAN N. R[GGS. Olelk
ORAS. PIGUE.
Attol'hey fol' Petitionel'.

l'.tum
sl.ated

ty

iame.

\

J".t

8ta\�

To amllote wltb
absolutely nece88ar,

wa.

town, buna bls Iinten> I. the .hrow.

GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
Bplendld rider AU" an unerrlnll abot.
Fltnnie Gartrell vs. Joe Gsrtrell.-Pe·, altd 10 have a neet horae wortb at
Suo
in
Bulloch
�iitioin fol' Dh'irce
For this ho wos r"muncl'
leoat $100.
perior Court. Janunry Term. 1924. ot.d b), the Itnle with the lUlU ot ,,1
It appearing to �.he. court by the a
dny

"

AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK

inme....
en, and Trammel Scott.
lio orgunized tbo Fulton county so.
ciety for tile prol.cction of birds and

II

bond

,

lIelghborluxid

ot Son Antonio.

W. H. EU.IS COMPANY

Henry Swain

ep"rtsmen

In t,M

alon� about IS4(),

.........

.... ...
,

SOLD ONLY BY

'tn,

•

rODie .. ca,ne Into �
1.lpnce In 11,. early day •. of the

'I'll. orlelnal

servings) and i. 80ld In packages of not les.
than one doten (a 24-<1a:.' supply because
regular use is essential to
results) deliv.l'ed for '2.00. Guaranteed to improve the user
physi.
cnlly and mentally when used twice daily fOr 24 days or
money re
furided.

the leading
of the vlUious
""uutie.
follOl" the precedent let by
Dr. Fra.nk EdmuudBoo, Fulton coun

do

I8llltactorl

a

rest.
•

for '(OUI'

that

renaer, and ft II

I

III hll hl�tor, of the M.aach,u,.'ttl
Ba, rolbny. Oo�el'nor Hutchln60n telle
)
who,
or tbe notorlo"l pirate Bellmy.
In 1717. "'a' decoyed to hI, aoolll by
thl captured captain 0( • now obaolete
Cl'lltt cilled • "snow."
&lIalll1 hnd
prorulled to elfe back lhe IDOW If thl
him
1'I'0uid
utel, Into ha rIlliot
Cl\Ptlln
bor. But Ihe ,000 CAptain, t�Ilrln, the
pirate meant to pluMI" pro�lnc.,.

planation 01 tbe deAtb of .. outlaW
or crlmlDal attempt In, to evade at

if

sportsmen" of the .tate to a'Bist in
tbe prolAlctlon of bitr game, birds and
He haa expressC<i the

frequenl repert o[
alwl1' conlldered

hecause it is the tlrst wheat civilized man .ver ate, that ha. :been
ready to serve wi'lho'ut oxidation, distillation, er evaporation
elf�cta, the me hod of cookini bewg protected b,. the United Iltlltea'
and C.llodion governments.
It is not whole wleat flour but Is II
food after the form of peBS lind beans. and more
potent in Its nutri.
tional uffcct than any cooked food eVel' before
produced, because the
cooking has been demineralized tlOI' oxidited in mineral conatituents.
It is neVOr sold throutrh
ltl'Oeery etorlli but only throuih authoriz.
ed distr;bulor.
It cornea io hermetically seated
sanitary 11.ounoo

was

II • y •.,

resl.tln, arre<;t"

"KIlled tn

cook.d

bettel' field fOr sportsmen. I�. mom
beruhip i el ... des Borne of the beEt
known followers of the gun and reel
in tbe state.
State Game and Fish Commissioner
'1,\,.itty h.. called upon the "real

filth:

Uons.
_

t_

the law

lhe), pay lell eonl14eratlon to lb.
ot internationAl compllca·

po""ffi111tlel

Ave.

jult sa it aomes fl'o" NIltllro's laboratory wilill nothini added ud
nothing taken aWDS, and I. wbeot In its aupreme, lIuu'itional dec!;,

The association, which h .... it. h�nd.
quartero at 60 North B"oad street, in

.olety

H�III�.

Till. potent food ill tho natuul �heat berl'J'
(U,e only sinele 'f004
known to man wbiclL eontlluu in ba1ane�d co.liillattoa all
�he :slxteen
elementfl required each day fol' normnl nutrition) in it; ,,;hole

last y .... r by a big m&rJrin ill
G"'rwia,
h..., been du�, in a la!'fle
measure, .e
cording to Atlnnta sportSmen, to the
work of the Geor.rti<> Fiall ond Game
Aooociation which has co-opemted �o
ciOilely with th. state authorities in

showed,

they

bought.

8peclal

fi«uree're

society be made .t"te·",ide resuilling
Atlanta automobile in 'itle
organization f the Georiia
1'he

.

lenlce ot tb. range.. I. more eIl'�
tin thail that ot Ibe recular ooldter&,
tor

I

HIS DOOM

hll."" htra.... II), ca,tw," hi
cafI'CI" WII .......... H. W.wlll
"'under I'rovlnoe_, M ....

'noe mounted police of Oenada la ""
other ilmllflr orpnlr.aLlon to \.b.
'l1es:a1 nanrera I'D thl_ eonttnent. Th.

.

�'liJf:i0n
iiiiiijii'

Gli., Dec. 3 t.--'I'ha� hunt..
in" licen .. bales are he"",..
nalin" that they.wlll e"c"d tho •• of

Atlnnta,

lilY taste." ,\

III..,•. Emma

Atlanta,

urging compliance with

"

Onl,

only

<t.reat�d by a physician for aetd of tile ato ..
only light diets. A bite of fresh bread or fruit r
would make me 80 lick that it "a8
neceMory for me to IrO to· bed. ,[ It
have been takinlr WdiOLE' GRAIN WHEAT for throe,
weeks live.,. i
..nd
be
tore
meals
I urn feoling fine and CIIn eat
and
mornl�
n�t
'[
was

"RAn To

LUMO

GEORGIA

ili.

I

,
'

Gentlemen,

"For 7 montlur I
ach and I could eat

A'!!�!'if

RAIGERS

�

.... ntH Polloi of Cana.a til.
CiU> .. "",lIar Body of Mill
In Amlf'lca.

I

.

la tbe morn.nt to onatch It up Hnd
a look at 1.11. bundreds of Itttl.

eft �lLDot,her

•

,.

very

0' Amullm�nl "' Iltagod
WI.hlngton Calli Forth

",alUoa

,

per

."

Form

Vulcan was lom.tlm.s cilletl tlulcl·
,�r and Lemolul.-Detrolt New •.

menta.

01'

with

II

pay hou!!Ie I'ent, the grocer,
the coal man, the doctor, the drugiiot,
the dry good lind clothing man and
the SCore of oth.1' people that muet
be paid Dnd still be able to own B
"
cal', I. something of a
Even i.he lowest priced cars coot
IIround $800 to $500 and none of
th.m will run without gasoline, whieh
costs 'in tbe aggregate several doUnT.

Protelt.

ItRte

,Just how

getting $2,000 a year
only that muoh coming In

In

Our

onC fol' men

son

COWBOYS MILK WILD COWS

the "Wild cow wilking contest."
Flv.
wild. but fresh I IIch cow. are to be
The cow bill tlt1rty teet Itart.
Two mounled men to each cow a1"e

Thing.

u yOl'y inudcquutc
families to SUPP0l't.

come cnn

Dut be la a lIarblo,er of the benlD,
ohobls, .nd tor that realiOn 'his com·
log II eagerly awaited. Ooly when
herrlnll are about doos the porpolae

New

.

is

bls pr.y.
SeasoD utter .Gnaon be buo.. tbem
dowu nnd cots Ihem wbolesale. SlOln
ore

i'

'Curioul

.

,

I

Ullllte!

said

,:����: '��.�-c:-Can

CHICAGO, ILL,'

.

own

pol�os In , ;cbOO1.
T.herefore,
Tile porpolae'& b04, ,11 bloated. just
Uke that ot a pia. nnll wben he lrunll
th� IIkllll�IS I. romplete. 811 ,uader· coin"" of Ie •• than $2,000 a year and
PAr! � t\!InUn,ly while, lila tilCk a yet they own automobiles. Row do
.rcenllh blafk In color. Of teo hi at· they do it? Natul'ally the que.tion
tulns I length of five feot.
ou
nris ••
bock " One rrent trlnngular fin, lind
It I. t1,1. no thut eoablea him to 110
Elt�er many, of those who own automoblles fOl'ge
throullb bl. "Itunts" Rt 8en.
,."port their inDe doe. oot "",In,-he roll..
It
1'1 comes to the income tax mall or else
In ungainly motion, but
one thut
Is I they have a Syst m for
owning CIII'S
R@ rQII. o"er that a lot of
.baol·blnr to walch.
olhers would like to
and over, thl'owln/! UI' n "I)ruy nn�
know ubout.
Not ull th e peop I,( W h 0
He,
rrnntlo, In a curlOIiS manner.
pay Income tax Own 8utom biles, the
never SeClUS to gel In the WAY ot his
number
fellows, no molter bow lorge the figures E.lhow, th l'efore 1.h
who nVPCUI' able to be car owners on
.choo).
'flit most entranCing pnrt of the incomes less than $2,000 a yenr must
8pectllclc Is when the porpoise decides bc considerably OVCl' six million.
to do sOllie acrobatics.
lie 114r18 him·
"Under presest conditions and with
aell from th. wnler, rlseo 10m. eight
I
or ten teet, bls flit body curved .ntl lle pre.ent pl'l�es of everythJII� men,
women nnd ch,tdren use, an meome
,"stenlog. Rnil th.n drops wltll a ter.
rifle sl'lli�h. All tbl Ume he I. bl'cnth. of �2,000 a year ,5 not a large one,"
10
that ft Behool of t1,.I. said an Atlanta banker.
"In f.ct it
Ina �hi�,

Hen'lng nnd m.ckerel

tnxpay-Jng CI8�8,"

Eat

OF

FIRST

\.

able to

lIl'e

.

in Atlanta by income tax experl ••.
Twelve miltion people I'n the co U ntr T
automobIles.
as the
experto here show. six million nUto
bile oWllers in this country have In_

POt'

with

"l'hctl. and Illul')'norno In I arotto be
Oceonul. Vulcnn returned to

.. eltll

�I,.mpu ..

the cold

bulldNd

'*IIlD1

Ga., Dec. 28.-Morc than
people who report a nua
$2,000 and over own nuto
mobil •.•• according to figures received

AtI�n.t.'.
million
ISIX
jncomes 0·'

Fr�ueOtll
.fo04-and allpIal.
a

arl '"

creuturo8

with

when,

at th. Paclno.

'VULCAN

ft'Ol'P9lae

from

HAVE

.mail inC-om",'

enjoy the convenience, ."en the lUll.
ury of an automoltile, but there is
suggestion In the Inco ..... tax figures
that some of the boys have overlcoked
little items In their income. that if
AUTO remembered, might
put them in tho

INCOMES BE.
LOW INCOME TAX l.IMITS.

ubout'l

cOIll" dri .. o

l'HAN''Si'i(MILI..ION

OWNERS

IDnckpr.l on the move,
A. ,oon as Ui� ,,'nhtr becomes
wann In tbe
10nJ. surnnier days, tile

Iber.

Y.IPle,�.mbrQJdertcl

Iftll
tltii:

tv
..-tlt I.'\1',

MORE

end ot Ihe slimmer.
'OU soe a commotion In the sea otT the

... tor

III "ComUI" hi wrllel:
bl,.

It. toward the

harbor mouth. ,ou eRD 'afely gueu
ijllll I Ichool ot I,orllol.os 10
•nd tblt th�. are .�oal. of herrlllg or

pic witll

NOT ALl AUTOISTS
PAY INCOMf TAX

IPLAY'

TO

BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT£SBORO NEWS

STA�-NlWj

2,38"1

le.
",Ol)t.

at.6DO.

.AGEEIQHT

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO HEWS
DICKENS

LOCAL AND PERS ONAL

HAD ODD CLOTHES

Author Alwa".1 Ov ..... rH •• d In�

Hid

The Chllstl8n Woman's Union wIll
at the Buptist church Tuesday
afternoon Junuary 8 Ilt 330 0 clock

Appearanc. of • Qambl.r-()�arl ••
Lan,b AiwaYI Wort 81aol<.
1M...
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MISS Lolho Cobb has
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IlI",,1 Cone and GIbson Johnston
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SImmons has retUlned from a
ten days stay at Ocala Fl.
whel e
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family dUl,ng
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MISS Lena Belle Brannen h.s
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where the lables were 01 rllged
fOt the games bowls of fUlglOI t Il \r
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CISSI \\ 01 e to eVldence
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WIll
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they
College Forsylh
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sume theIr stud es
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MIsses Thelma Ca I
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Nell
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?!IYltlS Alderman Calfle
e
Mary Lou Moore and
lady. Glark left Wednesday for MIl
dgeVllle and they wlll resumo theu
C W
•

•

for the comtng

DINNER PARTY

WOODRUFF-PIERCE

Rowl.nd Mool
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office c.t 40 couts c!ozcn.

or

tor

eating
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(or

11litch-Parrish @.

'It doesn't matter who you are,
in what walk 0/ life, your
first duty i \' to

or

1Jank Account
It

safety from adversil'V
and builds confidence.

gives

you

enfOl ced

0

Your money is safe in our bank and
when you need it it is there for you.

recovered trom

(" Itb

particle
Bub-\'hy

I

Sea Island Bank
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

It

magazlne)-Bere

I.

aCle

r

In 1907 another pamc swept over
the country and .gam many farm.rs

broke down In their in
tel est payments allowed then loan.
to b. foreclosed and perm tted thetr
Once
:(arma to be token from them

l� heart

values lncreased and In a very
.hort tIme these lands th ..t had been
lost these homes that had been sac
rlficed were worth two or three time.

again

an

notl

rYe bad

ever .lnce w,

-Booton

Tral\ICrIIIL

were

OUIrrled.

fal

lands

m

II

reOlam

In

nual cost of

only $100 000 000
Copeland made a speech thut

that the v.lues
.re

not
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bOI del od the sensatIOnal

t mes

aL

tum to advance til

a

BAKER SAYS IT PAYS
TO FIGHT BOLL WEEVIL

.�....

treasury

assocIated

reduotlon

111

the bonus and
hIS meseoge to the house

cents per

e

pound

tndeed

cotton

any plIce

action

lS

well known

1916

of

tepteSent.t,ves

t.xes

weI e

sa

d

1918

1919

and

reduced

!lfl

Mellon hImself s.ys th.t IllS
j)Joposed reductIOn of surtaxe. would
m the
long run mean hIgher lathOl
than lower revenue flom the lUI:

and

regularly

1920

they reached the hIghest pomt

H

PARKER IS MAJOR

C

befole known

III thIS staJte
Then
the process of deflation and
at the same tIme the boll' eevII swept
over the state .nd these two calmnl
C
tles brought nbout a con<;lltlon m 111

ever

IN OFFICERS

RESEIWE CORPS

came on

to glvo prlollty to leg slatlOn fOI tho
benefit of the dIsabled World Wal
veterans Congressman J offers (Oem
OCI at)
of Alab.m. complume.1 Tues

day

m the house
He placed responslblhty on Repub
hcan le.dersh,p whIch he saId
111
tended to carry out the Idea of PrlOI
Ity fOI the dIsabled when they get

The announcement Is made th.t H
Parker has been deslgll&ted major around to It whenever that m.y be
Leglslatlon affectmg our ex �ervlce
the Judge advocate general s de
GeorgIa as had never before been partment of the officels reserve COlpS people IS hangmg fire
kno,vn
No wonder that hundleds of
Jeffers urged the ImmedIate fat
Some btUe mlSunderstandlllg hilS
farmers completely lost ho, e gave .ns.n
matlOn ol a commIttee to handle leg
among IIIr Parket s fnends
up the fight and c.me to the conclus
who were congt atulatmg h,m upon Islabon affecting the ex sen Ice men
Ion that It was useless to continue tho .ppolntment
the lack of whl"h IS fatal to progre ...
They were under
their efforts to retRln ownersh,p of the ImpleSSlon that
thls legIslatIOn
the appomttnent of
Pol tIcal expedIency does not JUs
thea lands
was an ac1:tve one and that he would
'No" Just as certaInly •• ..alues Immed
In nam ng the �ommlttee
ately enter upon the dut es of bfy delay
8e a1'tcr the days of the CiVIl War
bc.us. $e �velfare
the office at a munificent salalY The .saId ;Jell'ers
health even llves of tho veterans �ro
t as certamly aa they increased truth lS however
the appoIntment ,.
a
er the pamcs of 1893 and 1907
affected
only an honorary one .nd applies to
Just as surely as they advanced aiter l.fr Parker
only In the event has
the war broke out 10 Europe 10 1914
tlht'es should agaln break out and he
Just So certamly 'Mil they re act from should be c.lled mto serVIce
The
present pr ces and rise ae-mll to the lank conferred
upon h m by this ap
level they leached 10 1919 and 1920
pollltment la the one be would hold
If the expe.,cnce of a hfe time ,s In
thRt event

COLDEST WEATHER FOR
MANY WINTERSIPASSES

worth

anythmg

The coldest weather of the present
III the overseas
thnn two years and wIntel and Indeed the coldest for
was plomoted
from a copi:amcy to many wmters passed over th,s sectIon
pertenee and n y Judgment ougJJt to
Temperatures
Aftel re Sunday and Monday
m.Jor dunng thnt time
bo of torVlce to you at th s tIme And
home he was connected WIth fell as low 88 12 degrees III States
an

expel

e Ice

can

fined entirely to the negolli.tlOns of
on
farm lands then my ex

MIN

FOLLOWING AN
AT ROCHESTER

ESOTA

1Ifr

Parker

sel"\ lCe

f.or

I want to say 0 you w1tl all the ear
neatness I can commr.nd that If you
p6l'llllt your fal m to pass from-you .t

statesboro, Georgia

n

SOlved

bora and conSIderable
damage
Judge advocate general s office
Washmgton tIll he I"S gned to le done to w.ter p pes automobIles

sume

a

c

department, whom I found to be a
very congenlal and human ktnd of a
tellow, .howlng an extreme interest
the welfare of the scutheru fal

m

mere

expressed
Lhoy relllly
ecel tly was regarded 8S a hale
lJef that us Soon 8S we on co rcahze
buoy.nt constItution HIS enOl gy tI It condItIOns are not really as bad
and Vll Ie pOI sonal'''Y wele pI ovel btul IS we have thought them to be that
among the personnel of the compa
the I 0 WIll be n tev val In sou the, n en
untIl,

and

thltt he headed

MI

Winbul

n

thuslfism Hnd dotcl'lnmatton whICh

wnS !l

veteHln of the

tlzen

s

hfe

He doe.

lOt

was

and

the futu,

e

'V1ll

as

has been

In

1Il

the

or

1920

And I say :tillS WIth full ap
of the fact that the boll

In agency clelk for the Rlchmond
Danvtlle Ralhoud In Ga nesVllle
G.
hIS nat1\ eta" n and flam that
wus

ca S

&

only �h

a

of the most aggressIve and construct
Ive Imes In the south

gro\\ th .nd ad, .ncement

ons 1ft

optimistIC

the south than

0\ Or

we

con

ate

CIRCUS lAND BAI.�AAR,---00

COMINGNEXyiWEEK

The Musonlo

CltCUS and bazaar to
St.te.boro next week unde, 1\
mnmmoth wntCl"p' oof tent .... 111 be R
real treat to the people of thIS com

be

10

here to st.y
That makes
The three
110 dIfference whatever
311l1hon people In the state of GeorgIa
""eevIl

al'lll

's

nOit

goIng

to surrenrler the

tight

If you read
and glve up
despaIr
the newspapers lOU ksow that the
Flolld.
on
of
the
aLate
south la en
joying unprecedented prosperIty You
Jtnow p'at the state. of TellQ9 Missi.
lippi, LouloIana and Alabama on the
west have practically recovetled from
:the boll weevil and are proaperous. r

W L MItchell
was

a

a

fanne�

vIsItor

In

of the

mlSS oners

SIMMONS ATTENDS A
CONfERENCE OF:AGENTS

COUNTY AGENT HILLIS
PROCURES PASTURE SEED

"'�...--..

was Vely much lmpressed WIth
energetIc and enthuslastIo manner
whIch the membo,," of the SWIft fam

the

Bay

State"bOIO

working

pound'».

nnor

served

was

a

by the hotel
delightful

most

one

The meeting w.s preSIded OTep
by President LeW1S who Introduce'
the Plogrnm with a few approprla"
words of reVle,y !J1 which he .poke of
tho

of the club since Its ar
No tori
.go
Is served well he aald wlthout 801ft.
organ zed eWort through which til.
public welfare may be looked after la
work

gfinlzatlOn three years

friendly and co operative
AdvertIsIng Club he sal<l,

8

Illned

Co mty Agent W D Hllhs requests
the "nnounc.mel t that he hns pel

fected altangements

wheleby

he

can

o

A

BURNEY GOVES WITH
SAVANNAH II: STATESBORO

!l.nnouncement Is made that D A
Iy assumed toward theIr work In the
busIness
I found them to be on the Burney has been appomted commer
yesterday having come to }llace on Job sparlllK nC1ther enerb"Y nor money clal agent of the Savannah" States
stor.ge for curIng at the packing m theIr ell'orts to gove to the farmers boro Railroad an entered upon bioi
plant one of his mammoth holl'8 whIch the very best product that money and
he had converted Into meat the
�ay energy cRn produ e In fact, I foullt!
Tho htl« weighed dre8Se� them to be about the hard lit
before
over
400 Pfund.
The people In the entire Ol'!6nlzatlon
somethLDK
I
ham. and shOulden each w Ig ed 40
dlStllct

d

_y 'nt.
Is not the

plogram

evenlne

fecis .nd dlnpeJles Edna Ferguson whIch WIIS str
ctly local having tor Ita
the glll who sIngs to be.t the'bal d
object the s]llrilt of ,olhty -�nd goo'
the Wultons only I eoontly filllshed a w"
No m"ttels of heavy lmPQl"1;anc.
<two yeal tOUI In South AmeriCa WIth were
Rsslgned for dlscu 1S on ail"
long to the pos tlOn of goneral freIght the S.ntos and
c ICUS
I\rtlgas
doing
evel y Sl
a 'I [0 I '" d alm0,t to ••
ngent nnd successively theJ eaftcr rt.o theu
wlte trapeso act
hIgh
letter th" frollc"e"le oplnt
the posts of tlaffic mnn Iger vice pies
Hammond & BRny B dog CllCUS was
B nton Booth \\ 19 "poke sman f<)p
dont and traffic manager .nd pleSI
fe[ltule of: Lho Ncw York hIppo
a
thll club n I¥
II'"t
He w.s regarded as a man'" th
tlllg an" ress of
drome last so.son and IS WIthout !l
Ilf
welcoll'1o to
d PO 'vY.c were
U gelllU8 fOI the ratlroad bustness
doubt tho best ever seen III lhls 10
HIS wo do vere we I chose"
guests
In 1014 MI WllIbutn" IS elected
JOSIe La Ft nnce queen of and co v
caht�
Ibl te to tire help.
," j I
pI eSld nt of the Centl al of Georgta
the 11 gh Wll e another uct wh ch WIll !uln� .. wlleh the women,
And sel ved III th It c.paclty ll",ttl the
llganha.
am.ze
ThIS httle lady had been de tlOn of h�
cIty ha& been to th� �J
POI ad of govCl11ment contlol dutlng
clated by p,ess and pubhc io be a Club
the WOlld War when he beeame fed
A b.nd WIll
top not"hel In her Ime
Mrs
Howell Cono
of
woman
a
el al
In that perIOd lIfr
mllnagOl
make the Mllsonlc CllCUS the 1.lgest more �han
WInburn gUllied ,ecogo tIon "" one
ordln.ry htel.ry talenll;
sho\\ ovel: seen here
of the outstandtng I atlroad men of
lesllonded In verse to the welcome
The commIttee announce and ellt
"ddl esa
hel response be 109 e •• llr
the nation
thOl
e
\VIII
be
no
single tIckets the hIt of the even 109
Ruth oat! al d .teamshlp I nes re ph.slze
sold OWIng to the fact that they have
MIS W D HIll s brIde of Bulloc •
verted to theIr 0" nelS March 1 1920
• se.son tlcke;t whIch takes
you ull
Wmbulll w.s
UpOll wh ch dute Ml
the \yay through five admlsslons for
restol ed to the post of preSIdent
50 cents and WlllCh entttles the pur
headmg both the lalhoad and Its al "hasel to a valu Ie
p'lze on the last
hed steamship company 'Mth hQud
night Of the eng.gement lIl.o en
quarters 111 Savannah
t,tlcs to ten votes for the most pop
ulaI gtrl
UNCLE JACKIE DENMARK
TIcket. h.ve been maIled out to
TO HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING
membel. of the M.sontc blue lodge
lind the Eastern Star
Uncle Jacklo
DOl m.rk
III
the
The npemng oote IS Tuesday Jan
mVJto
\VUS
City yesterday
extendln£:
15th and contmue. every night to
tions to theIr frIends to celeblate
Saturday Jan 19tt
w th
lum and h s good Wife thea
golden weddl1lg at thOlr home In the
AD CLUB DINNER OFF
Bay dlstrlct 01 Ftlday January 18th
Dlnnel WIll be spreud fOr iliea legIOn
1hele WIll be no meetmll' of the
of fr ends .nd hIS lalgo famIly can
Ad Club Fllday but a regular meetnectlOn
and undoubtedly many W1ll
109 wllI be held on FrIday January
attend from far and near
Mt Don
18th
At <lhot tIme arrongements
mal k IS one of the
promlnent Citizens WIll be perfected for the enterlam
of the county hnvlnll' served at , • .,
ment of the educatIOnal program that
ous tImes on the boal d of
county corn IS
belllg planned for January !5tIJ

I

OF MAMMOTH PROPORTIONS

'I he

management

olgan of any set of men but of all
munlty
the bU81l1es8 l'IIen of Statesboro wh,
There 81 e severnl circus acta car
f,eel dlaposed to jom In Illaklng It •
rlcd WIth the show that nte head
useful orgenlz.tlon
The club baa
hners 'V1th the largest tented organ
gone far past the experImental .ta,.
Izalions durIng the regul.r .how sea -It has come to a
permanency, ail'
son
AmonK these arc Amml. pre ItS future Is assured
hel
fire
spectacular
sentlng
dancmg
The program committee had pre
act WIth the orIginal electrical ef
a
for the

says

----

third annual dinner of �
Statesboro AdvertIsIng Club w" her.
at the Jneckel Hotel
Frldar .nnlAC'
of last week
As IS the custom It was ladl'"
nIght for the Ad Club and e'''rJI
mem ber was
permitted to have w1\1i
him hIS WIfe or ""eethenrt Or other.
Illdy member of hlB family
Forty
odd members of the cluh were thuR
ccompamed and the total attend
ance wus 86
ThIS despIte the ver-,
I11clcment weather
That number ha.
P' OVlously SIgned up fOl the evening.
Ind thllt nllmbel of platel had bee.
plepal ed for the guests and not •

Not

Corton but the whole fOlce

much mOTo

was

bogll mng he rose steadIly to tilt
dommattng POSition as head of one

meagel

vegetatIOn

MITCHELL BUTCHERS HOG

,

The

Industry haVIng sCl\ed 111 pasL make the progless of the south
occurred
At 17 he Lhe aile
thllt field sInce bOl b'lOd
outstandIng feature of Amerl vacancy
l81hond

B 11 H S mmo IS 101' II leplesenta pI OCUI e seeds for the farmers of the
SImply because YOll feel lin contemplate 1 eturn
The St.teRho...- PrOVISIOn Company
ng to nctIve SCI V
abe to ta so the compalatlvey sm[1l1 Ice
He
operatIng the paclong plant suffered tlves of SWIft & Company Fcrtlhzel county .t advantageous pr ces
8S some of hiS fl ends erroneDUS
:amount necessary to pay mtel est and
WOI ks has I ecently I etUll1e j from a IS able to sell cal peL gross at 30 cents
Iy .ssumed from the annOU!lcemCl t of damage amountIng to several hundled
taxes you WIll ne' er ceaSe to regtet
com
to
the
home
and
of
per
dollal
offices
the
at
23
s due ;to the
ttlP
Ilound
le.pedeza
eente
hIS appomtment
bursting of plpes
In a short tlnl. � au will see thIS
It
In Cllcago whel e he was a guest
Plact cally all grow
pe, pound each n hundled pound lots
ng vegetuhles p. lY
Tery f.rm reach the pomt where It
leaSOn
or
hIS
work
.nd
ROYAL ARCH OFFICERS
the
90
dUI
weI e kIlled 01 badly
gumanteed
mg
past
per cent pure
damaged Cab by
WIll sell fOr just as much money as
Orders at these prIces should be sont
bage and collald plants wele almost year
It would have blought 111 1918 1919
DISCUSS
In by the 18th of
the
MI
SImmons
out
ng
inp
V1jled
January

}lreclation

AD CLUB MEMBEI
HOLD ANNUAL IEET

tJlP

Rochester Minn Jan II -W,1l,an1 condkions in the south and stnted
A WInburn of Savannah Ga
pI es
that he had" great deal of confidence
Ident of the Centtnl of GeorgIa RIlIl
t\lld espeCially m Geol
In the south
\\ oy and Ocean
Ste.mshlp Compnny gl. and It was hIS opllllon th It the
riled Tuesday mOl n ng at the Mayo south would soon be on lts fe�t again
Chl1 c Sumbl11Um \\ here he hud been I'll. lelea "as th"t the south IS Buff 01
taken in l\ dC811C1utC hope thut hts
11lg hom a lund Of hystena In regard
he 11th would be restored after long to thell condltton
behevmg them
Illness £Ionl olgan c dIsorder.
selves 1.0 be 111 worse condltlOll than
MI W I bUI n ,vas 60 ye.rs old .nd
arc
the be
and

n es

32-NO. 4S

the most valuable fea
I
to the otl\ce was the
LADIES NIGHT IS MADE THE OG
talk gwen by &lr L A Carton, the
CAS ION FOR HILARITY AN
•
venerable treuurt'r of S,.,ft & 001ll
FEASTING
He spoko especIally upon the
pany
However

tUTe of my

more

turnIng
the

VOL

Copeland

tenant hnd no

1n

1917

.... hen

OPERATION

.....

Pllctlc.1 ploblems of transpOlta
tlon In both the !lntllc al d opotatmg
In sp,te of all that Ml Mellon has
depallments of railroads were mns
J E Bakel a brmel of the Brook
smd I deny that they are so closely
terod by Ml Wmburn early 111 hfe
let dIstrIct wat! a caller at the Tlmes
,elated that one must d e it the obhar
by Leason of an unu.ual breadth of
office u iew days ago
While casual
lives
expO[lence
LeaVIng hIS first post
ly dISCUSSing the boll weevll problem
Untol tunately fOl OUI ex !oldlers he
went lIlto the servICe of the West
he made a statoment whIch ought to
Mr Mellon-played upon I suppose
em
Cnrohna
North
Ralh oad and af
be of value oto every farmer who has
by the bItter opponents of the bonus tClwald \Vlth the Columbus Southern
been pUi.led over the best thing to
--$RId a soldIer bonus would postpone RUllroad
In 1892 he went to the
Hls statenlent Will!
do WIth weevll8
tax reductIOn not for one but many
CentI al of Georgls Rallroad the lme
that It undoubtedly pa7S to pick up
He attempMld to of "hlch he
years to co!!).e
,,-ss to become pI e.ldent
fallen squares
sandbag the bonus usmg n formld us clel k 111 th olllce of the tranlc
As an eVIdence be polnted to thl8
ablo weapon the pocketbook of the
Here.t the
managel at Savllnnsh
faci
He planted twent7 acre. m
nation"
.ge of 27 It cun be aUld that hIS re.1
cotton the past :year five acres of
ReferI'lng to the cash bonUM to the calel berran
whICh he cultIvated hImself and the
b 11 whIch he has prepaled Copel,u d
other fifteen of which were cultlvat
Attractmg almost Im""edl8tely at
declared Mellon s own tax figures \Vlll tentlol to hIS ubll
ed by a tenant
On his five acres he
ty al d Industry
show the bonus could be paId, whll.
young WmbUl n was ptomoted bero! e
three bales and the

values occulled and It
cotton .s +he tenant
nOw to e' erybody and
Ought there to be needed furlhel
is weill emembCl ed by you 10 doubt
and more absolute I" oof of th. value
that values .dv.nced lapldly dUTlng
of gatherIng the squares?
re

COMES

DEATH

He

the

taxes
I take MI
Copeland .Rld
The
destloy them
Mellon at IllS word but from the man
help fOI thiS wOlk and On the stl eet
iL'U'ndled8 o.t tunners became dh:
he has carefully hIdden
hIS squares wel e permItted to lay
nway money enough to pay a decent
<louulged .,d allowed thOlr loans to whel e
they fell and thus propagate bonus
'be fOleclosed and thell lands taken
more weeVIls
The outcome was th.t
from them
Almost Illlmedmtely a
Congress has faIled In Its pledge
!lfr Bake, made thl ee tImes as much

fi,

could not be 80ld at all at

In

IInl...
IOm.thlni
Wlre-Becllu.e
wonderrul hnppens I shall still be
'II.
old
lJIIIDt
.erlle ,ull
�lu8
wearing

Geolgtn

of

w

as much as they wele at the time of
But It was
the foreclosure sales
too late the damage had been done
the mistakes had been made and the
formel owners of those farms have
*one through hie regretlling that they
grew
tenant grew
dId not m.ke the fight and save theIr
the same number of bales on hIS fif
propelty
teen
os
The
nct
was
dIfference
In
,
IR 1914 when the war came on III
'ltlte munner of handlmg .he weevlI
eXisted
a
SimIlar
SituatIOn
Europe
Mr Baker had his thrce chIldren help
The Prlce of cotto I went as low as
hIm gathel the squares III Ius field

thlS tIme

811

slnn atton

,

loans

the

The
on
dress
article
Inlerestlng
writer describes the clolhes WOlUeD
wtll wear t\\ enty 1 ears troan now
Wlr_That doesu t Interesl me a

mor
•

by

er 8

Put HI, Foot In

young far

�D BOSTERS-We have .ullply
of�nd Ilosten on hand at Tunes

II \ ed

oll

COlUplelel�

t"

II elr

Bub

to the t many
Statesbolo whele Mr

•

fall

as

other

Mr

home

•

nnd

bale as newly aholD
O"e died soon after but tb.

sbeep

e

h.avy

on

ago

searched by she�herd.
.heeD

"a.

11001

1

•

progless"

ZalY Jenkms

.1 eep wera discovered burled beneath
Illey
In one of tl e cloullhe
• d Irt
and
we'. In • very emaciated stllte

W

at

Mrs

Al the elll or the 1I1rd week three

Butler of EIl.belle
Ho Iges Of
R.ymond G
&
mat TIed Decembel
Statesboro We1
20
Rev W T Gl anade officll ted
J

A

Eu,land

years

Budd.raneld

tho mlsslllg

BUTLER-HODGES

(Savannah MOllllng News)
MISS h ene Rutler daughter of

some

b.tween

moors

drift

COUlses

and Mls
and MI

happened

hleb

three "elo

I

reason

bad drltled up and mauy or the
,heep which had been Irazln, on the
For tbree weeks
moor were burted
and drift arter
the anow held fnst

the

from

a(so

Rus'hmg

It. was no unus the Geolgm fal mel
P"'oo a loan of $50 hIS pI esent plIght nOI

,

Saturday,

Q..-1lAa.d-'lw:_-'

to

lives they legletted that the7
had not been more vIgoroll8 10 thetr
efforts to meet theIr tntel est pay
ments and eave their homes
the

""'7':'-:-�::"':'��:......U,�lt�
and.

dn'lghters

1920

us

1924

OEMOCRA TIC SENATOR PRESIDENT WINBURN
DEMANDS CASH BONUS ANSWERS:LAST:CALL

chulged Secretary of
1reasuty
very short time
Mellon wlth'an
attempt to sandbng
The tllrmel who now buckles down
the bonus
accused
bIg busll1ess
to the ploblem of saving h S lands WIll
of fostellng on orgalllzed propaganda
leap a reward and leap It wlthm a
the
bonus
'
ogamst
and alleged thut
\
cry short rllme
bonus opponents were usmg selfish
or fOUL
years ufter that occurred
sordId and gl aBpmg (Joctics
these Bame farmers saw the values
I regret that the Sectetary of the
of these lands .Imost double and all

December 29th

quit

.now

In

a'enue

plettlly

tne

loom

Emelme

g

was
mo

10

When the panIc of 1893
came on hundreds of farmers ialled
to meet theIr Intel cst coupons and
taxes and pelmltted themselves to be
-sued and allowed thelr falms to pas.
out of theIr hands In les. thun th,ee

Our SpeCIal Sale has been gOln gsb(Jng although the
weather has been so that the people have not been able
to travel very well
On account of thiS bad weather VI e
are gomg to protlact thls sale and glve all an
opportumty
to take advantage of the close prices on our
large stock of

FOI Chrtstmas glvmg we have almost a complete hne
of serviceable gtfts SUItable for all members of the famIly
and m another sectIOn of thlS paper you WIll see our speclal Christmas ad
Our goods are staple and fir�t-class,
our prices al e lower than they WIll be later for
many al e
priced at less than the cost of replacement
Therefore,
...\ til pay you to buy now
We have no trash for sale,
f r
""l!Iei!'¥\\:;
ur Christmas glVmg
good that WIll
Chnstmas ad an come rcrs-e ulm''---''''"'.....

POInt tl at
thl11g far

per

ANNOUNCEMENT!

80

Oldham

central decora t Ion • t my
At, terv.ls weI e
Edwald )'Ierce CIUlstmas t -ee
took place at Sprl1lgfield Tenn Sun com pots hold ng m nts altetnated by
C.I dlestlCks hold ng unshnded
an I sllvel
MI
clay, December 23 1923
CO\cIS , ere pI ced fOI S <
:Mrs PIerce spent the hohdays WIth

rhe malTlUge of
Woo�uff and II1r

"ftc!

g t

The whole country knoWil
\hat the state of N ort'h Carolina has
and taxes

you

"

=======;;;=======:;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;�:;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;�

the sale WIll contmue until

tell you that on all the farm loans
have I'n the state of Alabama, we
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